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Buamrss darts. M 110 MORE ROfe
0. BREWER & CO., LUflTBD

Queen Street, Honolulu, B.

AGENTS FOR

j .1.1 . : ; v; , . ' ! v.i;:.!
plore for such i mltgulded Hawaiians
aod others as haveTpeeu concerned,in
the lats rebellion against ilfcajlepub-ll- o

of Hawaii, such degree of executive
dem.tncy-- 1 as- - the Government may
deem to pe. cooiUtenfc with Jta duty
to the community. , and auoq as a due
terard for its violated laws may per--

fourth, ., it is my .sincere i desire
hanceiarUvto Uvq in absolute privacy
and reUripenV from all publlcUyor
even Appearance: of betas concerned
In tbe public aflairsjof i thejJUsTTAUan
Islands, further than to express as I
now do and; ahaU. always continue to
do. mv most sincere hone fo tht wel

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, U. D.

HomeopathJo Physician.
t HOTEL STREET,

Oppceittt Union street.
Office hours : 9 u 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 r. si. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
383S-3- m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Tzbch,r ot Uootiort and Jci-mat- lo

Art,
1

Arlington Hotel.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT IAW

Office: Orer . Bishop's Bank.
S632-l-y

T7HLIAH C. PABKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW

A.gai to tlL Aeknowl4gmat.
Orno-N- o. IS Kaahumanu Btrsst, Hono-luln.H.- I.

GONSAttVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT StRKKT.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- t

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
S07 rrt atrMt.

3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
TOBT 8TKIXT, OFPO&IXS WZLDXS 4k COl's

J NOIjTE, Iroprietor-First-clas- s
Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Boda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
E&yexa tbbu 3 a. jc. nu. 10 r. v.

Smokers' Reouiaites a specialtT.

TO F. THRUM,

SUKVEYOE.
Room No. 11, 8preckela, Block.

3859-3- m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Bailors. 8arr JXJlls, Coolers, s

TTUTT Ttnr
LISTEII TO lifi SMB.

Ton Poolo TfUj tJteJttmih cf th
RebslHca.

VfOKK OF MILirABY COM UIBI1 HO.

famaat-Ca- rt Adtjaoraad tadaadsy

'J iU ?. .ft3V tiffThe Alilitarv CommLsslon --aa rr?t--
ed to an overflow of native ditiila at
its ! session Jyterday mornlp, much
that j hs4;t already ;teeh :,toid itig
brought oi)t in the native's manner of
telling his story; n W . t

. iiV
?;hef' Cfrtropled at ' 10:24.? --Afer

the reads.of --the mCnutesj; Colonel
"Whiting : announced k thai -- the cbtQ-tio- ni

to the jurisdiction of .1 the Court
the counsel overruled.by was ; ;

.Robert1 Palati was first put on . the
stand rl left my. houss aj; 5:Z0 Suny
day evening and continued; idong
around the seaward side of Diciucnd
Head UU ne'ar ;KaalaWai where I wa
halted . . and asked name; ,was ear-roun- ded

and taken to the house and
asked yhy I. had come there; ; told
them had received an order to go thee
to . attend , a meeting. People in the
&4 u uotj wcio ojuiaouf uiey wiu tag. v

there 9r that purpose; ordefed liie to
aim myself and after several orders I
did so; stood there armed doing good
deal of thinking; protesteel to carry-
ing arms and tbey pointed their jinqs
at me and told me i.must do I L After
a iiiuo wmie one came to me ana tola
me to select a number of boys" to go
with me; I said ' I was no leader and
had no authority they gave author-
ity and' picked : out ' men for me and
told : me to en it Moililll whera lh(r
aainU. we would iflnd people; fbuind no
one and went back, as far as Kaoala.
Juat as we reached there Nowlein and
told us to join his squad." We did so
and went back to Telegraph Hill and
stopped till morning; --did no fighting
up there; weDt over to Maanalua - to
save myself;, didn't like the buEiscss;
had mtda nn mv mind' :nnr ftAtnrdav
to come back but people told me ' to--

afternoon Mr. Larsen1 came out.
When asked to go to the meeting I
did not know what the meeting was
for; was not at Kakaako on Thursday
evening; never attended any meeting
to organize rebel, force; '. did not see
people who approached , me at K&a la-
ws!. -

Kiakahi loela said he went to Kaa-law- ai

Sunday . afternoon alone on
tramcar; saw quite a number of peo-
ple; went out there because Palau
said there was to be meeting at Kaa-la- wai

and if I wanted to know what
was going on I had better go; found
there wasn't a meeting going on but
saw many people with arms; saw Lot
Lane and Bipikane in the bouse; guns
were there and a man told me to take
a gun; I objected and was told to take
a gun and say notmo; look a gun
and soon Wilcox told us to go to lier-telman- n's;

squad, numbered about
fifteen men; when near the telegraph
station. Bar to wand Puh had a dispute
regsruiog uieuiuiersiiipi weutwiuo
ual'a hoqse and Pas told Bartow he
could lead tbe squad; went as fat as
Berkley's and men scattered; Wilcox
.told us to see If. police iu en, were there
and If, so ireturn; soon. firing began
and . became general; Wilcox came.
I was near Beckle'a and Brrtel-man- n's

and Wilcox usked me totsae
Who had dobe . tbe firing; we at . back
to the hill and Wilcox iold .us tare-mai- n

there till morning; finally sur-
rendered to .Hopkln;; followed! Wil-
cox .all around, because he ? Said we
would be shot If 'Government .forces
saw. us; there were tea of Us that scat-
tered In Kallhltwhsn fired .into and I
followed Wilcok to the' last. ,.
. , Trtt. T Mm v m ' .ii ivnM ti f itt iris

. the. follow log , statemenl. ,Weiit : to
KaalaWal Saturday .evening st ruler
orders of Wilcox to clean guns;' did so,
then came with a party, to Battel-nia- n

n's place and took part, in the
fisht. , LWent on top .. of . ; Diamond
Head, and was there od ifonday ; re-
mained there until, the tugboat came
around, when we left: and, went Into
the mountaips, I took part in. what
was done, and was in the field for my
love of country. ! I - went into the
thing and got my friends Jo gd with
me;, went along with them' and stuck
to them until we got into Ma noa Val-
ley and stayed there until I gave my-
self up. ... . ... i

Tom Poole was rather wordy Id bis
statement, but ' allowed to tell e bis
story as. he desired : Saturday I was
at work in town; went home and
was told that I was .Wanted at a house
beyond Bertelmann'a place. Was
feeling the effects of liquor I bad
drank. : Told them they must wait
until the next day... Od account of be-
luga little muddled, I forgot to ask
who wanted me, but supposed it was
Bertelmann, because be had taken
my name on a list of soldiers who, he
said, were to protect the queen. Ber-
telmann said I would be needed for
only two weeks. The next morning
I told several people I wa9 going out

BR. R. I. MOORE

GZzs: Arlisjtoa Ccttst, Hcul Hit

CTOBx hours: 9 a. m. t 12 .

and 1 r. k. to 4 f. w. 23lm
M. E. Grossman, DJ)JS.

CD

O KNTIST,
W aOTXJ. 8T50T.

nm Orf (tor fc. H.T. 4.r.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMUISSIOS MERCHANT, -

DEALER IN

fapaneee FioYiaions Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICKS TEST UODKBATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu StreeL

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes;

MaTTDJO OP AT.Ii Kttds,
- MlTTTT.A CZQASS.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ifo. 3rNunaau 8t3ra.

Great Republican Victory !

Wl UATS ON HAND A FINS AS
SOBT3CEST OT

ENGLISH -:- - SEEGrES I

and Trench CMitment
Suitable for the Holidays.

Our prices are lower than ever. Giye
us a call before ordering.

3IEDEZROS dr CO.,
Taxlobs.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3847-2-m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITKR,

Cfinieyancer and Searcher of Records

TIKE. LT7B ASD

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

QTRTrtmAT, COLIjKCTOR.
'orrrcs: 313 tost rrrar 384S-t- f

Skiii Candy fiitiq and Bakery

F. HORN,
Xrmetiaa OoafMtloMr sad 8kr,

ITO. 7X HOTEIf STREET.
3753-t- f -

Will L. PETERSON,

Notary :-- Public, -- : "typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Omci: Over Bishop 3c Co.sBank.
3818y

DR- - J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No, 5, KUKUI LATE.
Officb Houis: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

yfR8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
1VJL that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, Kinf st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

Full Text of lira. Doninis' Letlar
to President Dole.

LOJfO TO KK A PBIVATK CITIKN.

rUada for Marjr for ltttldad TlaaU
lr-Swr- a Allfglax to tu Jlf
pabUe Boco'cmia lTrasldaat Iila .

Lawfat KapraatattT of tka Pol.

Tho full txt of the lettiy which
Mrs. Dominis sent to President
Dole, as first annouhced in the
Advebtiser, was made public yes-

terday afternoon.
The document was drawn up. by

Judge A. S. Hartwell, who was con
suited by Mr. Wilson, Mr. Parker
arjd Mr. Neumann about the mat-
ter and acted as advising counsel
for them, but not. strictly as attor-
ney for LUiuokalani as stated in
the evening papers! Judge Hart-we- ll

attended the execution of the
document at the special request of
Mrs. Dominis, Mr. Neumann and
Mr. Wilson.

Following is the correspondence
in full :

Island op Oahu, 1

Honolulu, Jan. 24, 1S95.

To the Hon. Sanford Ballard
Dole, President of the Republic
of Hawaii:
Sib After full and free consultation

with my personal friends and with my
legal advisors, both before and since
my detention by military order in
the Executive building, and acting in
conformity with their advice, and also
upon . my own free volition, and in
pursuance of my unalterable belief
acd understanding of my doty to the
people of Hawaii, and to their highest
and best interests, and also' for the
sake of those misguided Hawaiians
and others who have recently engaged
in rebellion against the Republic, and
in an attempt to restore me to tbe po-
sition of queen, which I held prior to
the 17th day of January, A. D., 183,
and without any claim that I shall be-
come entitled, by reason of anything
that I may now say or go, to any
other or different treatment or consid-
eration at the hands of the Govern-
ment than I otherwise could and
might legally receive, 1 now desire to
express and make known, and do
hereby express and make known, to
yourself, as the only lawful and recog-
nized head of tbe Government, and to
all tbe people of the Hawaiian Islands,
whether or not they have yet become
citizens of the Republicor are or have
been adherents of the late monarchy,
and also to all diplomatic and other
foreign representatives in tbe Hawai-
ian Islands, to all of whom I respect-
fully request you U cause this state-
ment and action of mine to be made
known as soon as may be, as follows,
namely:

' First. In order to Toid any possi-
bility of doubt or misunderstanding
on the subject, although I do not think
that any doubt or misunderstanding is
either proper or possible, I hereby do
folly and unequivocally admit and de-
clare that the Government of tbe Re-
public of, Hawaii is tbe only lawful
Government of the Hawaiian Islands,
and that the late Hawaiian monarchy
is final Iv and forever ended, and no
longer of any legal or actual validity, A

force or effect whatsoever; ana - ao
hereby forever absolve all persons
whomsoever, whether in the Hawaiian
Islands or elsewhere, from all and
every manner of allegiance, or official
obligation or duty, to me and my
heirs and successors forever, and I
hereby declare to all such persons in
the Hawaiian Islands that I consider
them as bound in duty and honor
henceforth to support and sustain tbe
Government of the Republic of Ha-
waii.

Second. For myself, my heirs and
rnccessor, I do hereby and without
any mental res-rvati- on or modifica-
tion, and fully, finally, unequivocally,
Irrevocably, and forever abdicate, re-
nounce and release unto the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Hawaii and
its legitimate successors forever all
claims or pretensions whatsoever to
tbe late throne of Hawaii, or to the
late monarchy of Hawaii, or to any
pat, or to tbe exiting, or to any
future Government of Hawaii, or un-
der or by reason of anj present or for-
merly exitiii constitution, statute,
law, position, right or rlaim of any
and every kind, name or i into re what
soever, and whfther the me consist
of pecuniary or property ronsidrrji-tion- s,

or of personal statu-- , hereby
forever renouncing, disowning and
disclaiming all rights, claim-- , de-

mands, privilege's, honors, emolu-
ments, titles and prerogative what
soever, nnder or by virtue of aiy for-
mer, or the exfstinjr Government,
constitution, statute, law or custom of
tbe Hawaiian Island whatsoever,
save and excepting only such rights
and privileges as belong to me in
common with all private citizens of,
or residents in the Republic of Ha-
waii.

Third. I do hereby respectfully im- -

Baw&ilkn Agricnltorftl Co., Oaomea
CarGo., Hoooma Bagw Co., Wailuka
Ess&rCo., Waiheo 8ugr Co. M&fcee

Csr Co., Hmlfkfcla Ranch Co Kap-pa- lk

Kxncb. , . . , .

Flantfnt' TJnn Ran Eranrftco Packets.
Cha. Brewer i Co.'a Line of Boctoa

5ats Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agsnts Philadelphia, Board of Under-

writers.
list 'or orFiCBJtat

PC. Joaza. President
Gxo. H. Boszxxsos Manager
B. F. Bishot. Tree, and Becy.
Col. W. F. Azxza Auditor
C II. Coou. )

- U. V A7ZSHOUU . . . . . . . M .Directors
C. L. CAXTXJt )

YOU CAN GET

llaril&nd China, plain and
ri-- decorated; English China.

White, Granite; Cat Glass-

ware, Heralded and Engrayed
Glassware, Agateware, Tin
ware. Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental

' articles at

J. T. WATERHODS&S

Queen Street Stores..
3307-- tf

Tiia Hoiian Jnifslnient Co,

REAL ESTATE
-- A2TD-

FOR SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a-cre Lot at MaViki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-cr-e Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pena and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaiinmna Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke ITd.
LIFE AND FIRE

flDlumI.N I VI I X
UIUU

AGIESTCB FOR
NEW ENGLAND IIUTITAL

Life Insurance Company
OP B08TON.

Mi fire Insurance Ceapy
OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE JMOFACTORY !

u

W.W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Camag ;e : Builder
AD BEPAIKEB.

J All orders from the other islands
m the Carriage Building. Trimming andPinting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOXC21.

KOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3363--y

fre and prosperity oUt people, under
and subject to tne Government or
the lUpubliQ.cJ Hawaii. ,h no
icFWth -- I.herby-pfler and-pres- ent

my duly cerUfled oth of allegiance to
tbe-Rtpubli&o- f HftVAii. : .ia - ib;.?

eixth. I have.jcaused the foregoing
statement to be prepared v and drawn,
and have tigped the came wiibput
bSTincxeceived tthe slightest susges
tion.trom the president of --Haw.aJTi: or
from any member of the Government
of Hawaii, .coocernin3 r the i same or
any part thereof, or concerning any
action or course of my own In the
premlsea,'. oui . Mnr.vilirif' '

Inlying qpon the masmanlmity o!
tne. Government of the Republic, and
upon Its protection, ;
' I have the honor to be, Mr. Presi-
dent, .? .;!.!-.- ! : -

Very respectfully,
.Your most obedient servant,

(Signed), . . . -

LiLtuoKAXJLNi Dominis.

On the 24th day. of January, A; J).
1S35, the foregoing was In our presence
read over and considered carefully and
deliberately by Lalluokalani .Dominis,
and she; the said Ldliuokalanl Domi-
nis. thereupon in our presence declared
that the same was a corrects exact and
full statement of. her wishes and acts
in tbe premises, which statement she
declared to us that she desired to sigh
and acknowledge in our presence as
her own free act and deed, and. she
thereupon signed the same In our pres-
ence, and declared the same to be her
free act and deed, in witness whereof

, we have at the request of the said 14--
linokalani Xtomlnis, ana in her pres-
ence, hereunto subscribed our names
as attesting witnesses, at the Execu-
tive building, in Honolulu on tbe Isl-
and of Oahu, this 24th day of January,
A. D. 1895. . ,

(Signed) J v.-- ;

Wm. G. Irwin, , ; (
- - H A. WrDEMAiRT,'

Samuel Parker, .
'

J. Kalua Kahookano,
C. B. Wdlson,
Paul Neumann.

Honolulu, V ss.Island of Oahu,
On this 24th day of January, A. D.

1895, personally appeared before me,
LlLIUO KALANI DOMINIS, kOOWU tO
me to be the person described in and
who executed the foregoing . instru-
ment, who acknowledged to me that
she executed tbe same freely and vol-
untarily and for tbe uses and purposes
therein set forth.

NOTARIAL 1 W. Ii. STANLEY,
seal. Notary Public.

Honolulu, Island of 0mu, "l
RHawaiian Islands. .

I, LUiuokalani Dominis, do solemn-
ly swear Jn the presence of Almighty
God, that I will support the Constitu-
tion, Laws and Government of tbe Re-
public of Hawaii, and will not, either
directly or indirectly, encourage or
assist in the restoration or establish-
ment of a monarchical form of gov-
ernment in the Hawaiian Islands.

(Signed), W. L. Stanley,
Notary Public.

THE STRANGE SCHOONER.

Was Seen at Makena on Sunday.
Inquired Direction , of Lahaina.
The Kinau brought word that a

trim-lookin- g, strange schooner,dth
a crew of twenty-fou- r men, put into
Makena on Sunday , last. ,A boat
containing four men was : sent
ashore and one of thVcrewwag
recognized as an ex-employe-

Spireckelsville, They asked, the lo-

cation of Lahaina, and after , re-

ceiving the desired information
and mailing some letters, the
schooner departed in. the direction
of Lahaina. The vessel carried a
full set of new sails, and on the
foresail was a large figure "3" and
the word ?pilot.,, - - ,

It is said that Sheriff Andrews
secured the letters mailed shortly
after tbe departure of the schooner,
and they are now supposed to be in
the hands of tbe Government in
Honolulu.

A schooner was sighted by the
Kinau early yesterday morning
near Lanai, but owing to the dis-

tance the name could not be ascer-
tained. It was thought to be the
Heeia.

The Advertiser is. the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circulation and adver-
tising patronage than any paper
published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones 88.

15

1'

And machinery of every description suade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blankumithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Tlphoo 34Q. P. O. Box 87.
LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Material.

NO. 8S FORT ITREET, HOWOLLXU

CONSOLIDATED
Scia Water Wrfa' Cepy, LfcuteJ

Isplxsxdft, Coruer ilka mi Fort Sta.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155S--1t Agentn.

J0HH T. WATBRH0USB,

Isport ar kb4 Ptilw

OENBBAL 21 B RO HAND IS 6.
SIO.S5-S-1 Qvnd Btrt, HoaelQla

y. W. HcCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A1TD DKALrBS

leather and Shoe Findings
DONOI.TJI.IJ.

I flUNTQ Hnolnla op Works Co.,AULHiiJ Honolnln Tannery.

H. HACKFELD CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort andQueen eta , Honolnlu.
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pany that landed the arms did not
know what they went for.

Pebu sworn: He was one who went
with Pua In boat to meet the Wai-mana- lo

Pua steered the boat. Ar-
rived off Kahala; were two boats;
examined arms that were landed.
Aberahama was not in the boats. Were
myself, Kaaikikl, Kanopoko, Pua,
Keoki. Did not see the men in the
other boat; it was too dark; some
were from the steamer.

Counsel Rosa addressed the Court
as follows: Don't know as I have
much to say for the prisoners; they
all had part in uprising, rdo
not believe if the rebels had failed to
land their arms natives would have
joined the ranks. All simple Hawaii-AO- s,

and in their simplicity were led
into the movement. The air waa
filled with dissatisfaction against the
Government and It took very little
urging to take part iu movement to
overthrow of Government. Kauai,
Aberahama and Keona appear to have
been taken in by deception and force
of arms. Can't deny that they did
some work, but whether it was by
fear it is for the Court to decide. The
sympathies of those outside the Gov-
ernment were wrought up to the ex-
tent that it only required a match to
light the flame. Those who led them
are more responsible. Lot Lane has
been shown to be a leader; has made
an open and honorable confession and
I commend that to leniency of the
Court.

Tom Poole was enrolled, reluctautly
went into it and went to the front.
While the firing was going on it be-
came his duty.

Others fired there and there is a
doubt whether this man was the mur-
der of Mr. Carter. Who Is to say
which shot killed a man in the op-
posing forces? There is always a
doubt for every pri:oner, and Poole is
entitled to that doubt.

Palau admits his guilt in taking
in the rebellion, but deniesfiartrecruited men. His guilt in tak-

ing part as a soldier is not as great as
If he had recruited men.

Blptkane had very little to do with
the affair except to stand guard.

Clark admits partaking but denies
recruiting. There is nothing to show
that he took part in anything but a
flidilngparty; been deceived.

Mr. Rosa asked Jeuieucy and that
the Court take the cases individually.
Any Hawaiian could have been led
out to any place by the same decep-
tion, and once there would have been
ashamed to leave.

Following is substance of address
of Attorney Kaulukou : Amongst
these men I represent Kalau-ko- a

and Kanuha. There is no
evidence to thow that either of these
men took up arms or were parties to
anv consniracv. All he dil was. to

Pleasant Valley, New York.
extend np my back under my right
shoulder so severely I would be

Obliged to Stop Work.
and lie flat on my back to get relief. I
had a great deal of headache and my ap-
petite was very poor. In fact, lor the last
year, I have been all broken np. I have
treated with six different doctors who
helped me only for a short time. Some
said I had enlargement of the liver and
another that it was

Due to Lead Poison
and that I would have to give up the
painting business. About the middle of
April last I was obliged to give up work
entirely for a week. I told my wife that I
waa discouraged arid she finally persuaded
me to take Hocd'a Sarsaparilla. I had
taken a great many different. medicines
and all had failed, but I decided to make
one more trial and bought a bottle cf
Hood's Sarsapcrilla. Before it had all
ben taken I felt better and now, having
taken three bottles I have no trout? --vith
mv side. I am free from constipatioa and

Many suffer from serious disorders
of the liver and stomach. Impurities
in the blood tend to poison the vital
fluid. The failure of the organs to
properly remove the waste from the
system allows the germs of .disease to
accumulate and not until the whole
system is affected do many realize that
impure blood is the cause of all their
trouble. Mr. Sidney S. Masten of
Pleasant Valley, N. Y., whose testimo-
nial letter follows, is a well known
painter. His health was impaired by
lead poison and gradually his whole
system became affected. He resorted
to Hood's Sarsaparilla and in it found
a purifier of the blood and a restorer of
tho liver and kidneys to natural action ;
in short, a good appetite and renewed
strength and vigor has followed his
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Read and
consider:

" Pleasant Valley, N. Y., Aug. 19, 1S9-1-.

" C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :
" Gentlemen: I am a house painter by

trade and havo been troubled with liver

HoqcPs SarssiparSBIa
have a good appetite. I work every day, n r--d

Fool Like a New Man,
thanks to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I recom
mend it to all as one of the best tonics on
the market, and I intend to continue
taking it from time to time." 8idnkv S.
Masten.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

Wholesale Agents.

and thought It was in connection with
the restoration of th queen. I bad
been told that wheu the British man-
or war left It had taken the queen out-sid- e

and was to bring her back and re-

store her to the throne. I asked a
couflin of mine to go with me; told
friend I would go ut and tee if
things were an I supposed; went oat
on tramcar about 9 o'clock. A num-
ber of young men went out by the
bus. when near Bertelmann'a place

I met two men in a two-wheel- ed cart,
and they told us where to go, but said
we could not get In unless we gave the
password. I went to the telegraph
station, and as I went forward heard
the report of rifles; saw PuaMiu go-

ing on horseback toward Bertel-mann'- s.

Went on to Rosa's house;
not many people there; all had arms;
saw white man they were guarding;
George Townsend told me to take a
gun; Bad something: to drink; was told
that we were to go to town and sur-
round the Government building. I
said I didn't believe in it; was told if
1 tried to leave I would be shot;
sentries were posted to keep the peo-

ple from leaving. Palau came about
9 o'clock and said so many policemen
were about Bertelmann's place that
no more men could come out. Wil-
cox said we must move on; two squads
went out; one armed with revolvers.
Wilcox said, "If you see anybody
over there shoot them. If they sur-
render take tbem prisoners." Got near
the boose, heard firing and William
Pua said the pollice had been there.
Wilcox wanted to know who opened
fire; replied that Pua did. Wilcox
saM. "Don't fire unless you see some-
thing to shoot at." We went into the
canoe shed. While there a woman
shouted "policemen" and soon the
firing was started. Someone in front-o- f

me fired the first shot. Istoonol
down to git my gun and the man be-

side me was hit in the arm. I pubhed
aside the sawborse I was sitting on
and started to run. As I left the
house I heard some one fall on the
canoe house floor. While running
came against the canoe and turned
and fired; don't kuow whether hit
anyone or not. While runulng some
one fired at me and I returned it; fired
three times; ran Into the hau bushes.
Stopped there fully twenty minutes
and others came there. Went back
to where I had beard the man fall; no
one was there; men wanted to set fire
to house, but the women inside said
"no." Thought we saw a pollctrmm
running aud all fired at him; went
back to the hill aud .Wilcox gave us

and shovels to make an em
Elcks Early In the morning
men were seen at Berkley's place;
shots were exchanged aud our men
went on top of Diamond Head; saw
sold i era comb g with canuou. We
fired at the soldiers uutil the cannon
opened ou us. In the afternoon we
aw a vessel coming and were ordered

by Wilcox to come with him; slept
in mountains that nijrnt: very hun-
gry; Wilcox wanted to find Sam Now-It-i- n

and foin forces; wenttoManoa
Valley; saw toldiers and started to-

ward the Pauoa side of the valley.
Soldiers bepan firing at us. Men
scattered and some showed white flag;
told Wilcox he better surrender. Tue
witness closed with the details of his
own surrender.

Joe Clark was sworn : He went out
to Kaalawal Sunday evening. Found
note on table Inviting- - to go out to a
luao and no idea he was going to any-
thing else butaluau; note was slgued

A Friend;" did not recogulze hand-
writing; went out and took part in the
fight on the bill Monday; that lay
made an excuse to get away; after
pasted Campbell's met three men in
the bush; they pointed their guns at
him; said he was going to a luau and
they let him go by; got to the houe
and found many there; couldn't get
away as the houne was guarded. Told
to take arms; said he did not come for
arms but for a luau. Men said " This
is your luau," so said no more: Ar-
retted Tuesday while coming to town;
was not at Kafcaako.

Cross-examinati- on: Did not recruit
fifteen men at Kila's house for the
Kskaako affair. Thought that was a
fishing party; knew ou Friday what
the affair was. Clark claimed that he
was Innocent of any knowledge that
the gatherings were for organizing re-

sistance to the Republic
At noon the Court was cleared until

2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SISSI0N.

The Court announced they were
ready to hear the statement of Wm.
WIddlfleld.

He drew his weekly wages on Sat-
urday and drank considerable. At
night was pretty full and don't re-

member how got aboard street car;
was lifted out of car by the driver at
end of line at Walklki; thought was

home; saw several meu atfolng they said big feast aud hula
going on over there and asked witness
go with tbem; Witness related the
journey thither and stated that he fell
down into a gully and lost one of the
bottles be bad with him; when he
arrived there saw lots of meu and
gun; Charles Warren gave witness a
gun and told him what part he bad to
play; he remembered nut little of
what took place, but thinks he fired
one shot; next day witness desired to
get away, but saw the place was
guarded; Charley Warren came to
witness; told him to take these fifteen
men aud go and fight; witness agreed
to this hoping by such to effect his
escape; be and hi meu were Instruct-
ed to pass all those who should give
the password "Aloha Aln;" those
opposed lo us we. were to arrest; If
they resisted were told to shoot them;
after relating the course pursued by
him aud his men and his suterqueut
running away and reaching home,
witness was arrested near bis home iu
town on Tuesday morning. Wituess
did not do any fighting aud denied
holding up young Jeenberg.

Keatnopohnko stated that he went
out in a boat Thursday evening to
meet Walmaualo. Another boat came
from Honolulu. Killona was In the
boat; ald be did not want to go while
on shore. We all thought we were
going nut onarlahlcg excursion; did
not "pass fishing ground. Passed Ka-fcal- a.

When we reached the steamer
caw guns being passed Into the boat.
Only lew people ou the steamer. Did
not see Aberahama In either boat.

Croa-examine- d: All ou board did
not object because we thought we
wereoua flahlng trip. Kdloua ob
Jected because be was lame. Men
on the steamer were armed when we
came alongside. They challenged the
boat. Pua answered aud then we
went alongside. Whole boat's com

PBOCLAMATloir

KXKCUTIVE BUILDING, l
Ho.volclc, H. I , January 7, 1835.

Tbe right of WRIT OF HACK AS
CORPUS is hereb suspended cn4
MABTIAL LAW ia inttituted and e
tabliahmi thronjrhont the Island of Oihu,
to contino until farther notice, daring
ing which time, however, the Courts
will continue in session and conduct
ordinary business as usaal, except as
aforesaid.

By the President:

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic ot Hawaii.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

Foreign Office Notice.
Official notice has been received at this

office that
MR. S. SHIMIZU,

H. I. J. U.'s Fleve Consul has charge of
the Japanese Consulate General la
Honolnlu.

WJLLIAM Q, SMITH.
Minister of Foreign Affairs ad interim.

Foreign Office, January 25, 1893.
3902. 1624-- lt

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

they are etiictly forbidden to, us fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, o;l&ny fire
works whatever within the limits ot
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Manhal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolnln, January 22d, 1835.

SSHMf '

tiOIICE,

Special Orders, No 26. '

The Military Commission now in eee-si- on

in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1SS5,

from these Headquarters wilT hold its
sessions without regard to hours

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,1

JNO. H. SOPEB, ;
' Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-Genera- l' Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. 3897 tf

General !Teiquab ers,
Or tlAWUI, Al JCTANTUK RK L8Office, Hoxolclo, Jan. 16,

General Orders, No. 16.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the informa-
tion of the National Guard of Hawaii :

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January. 16,
1S95.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY,
Aide e-Camp General Staff. with rank
of Captain, from January 16, 1895.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,
1895.

W. E WALL,

elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1894.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPEB,
1621 893--1 f Adjutant-Gener- al.

General' Headquarters, Republic
. of Hawaii,

'Adjutant General's Offics,)
Honolulu Island of Uahu, H. I., Jan-

uary 16, If 95.
Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.
A Military Commission is hereby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Litutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,

IS. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C. N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G. H.
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. riret Lieutenant J. W. Jone?, Com-

pany D, N G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-ca- mp

on General fctafT, Jndjre Advo-

cate.
By order of the Commandr-in-u- n el.

-- iKiiedj JNO. H. 80PER,
3g93-l- t! Adjotaat-Gonew-L

Brought Down from Hilo Last Night
to Make a Statement.

F. M. Wakefield, an attorney of
Hilo, arrived by the Kinau last
night in charge of Detective Van
Gieeeu, who went up on the last
trip of the ve6eel to deliver a quan-
tity of arms and ammunition to
the authorities at that point. Van
Geisen had instructions to bring
Wakefield to Honolulu for investi-
gation. If any protest was en-

tered by him against the action of
the authorities, he was to be placed
under arrest.

When the Kinau arrived at Ma-hnko- na

on her up trip, Van Geisen
telephoned to Sheriff Williams at
Hilo that Wakefield was wanted,
and to see that be didn't get away.
The sheriff insisted upon knowing
the charge against Wakefield, but
Van Geisen refused to give the in-

formation. Upon the mere state-
ment that tbe man was wa'nted,
Sheriff Williams' arrested Wake-
field on a charge of treason on
Wednesday morning. He was kept
confined in the sheriff's house, and
all intercourse refused him until
Thursday morning, when Van Gei-
sen arrived and was then released
after a proper explanation by the
detective.

Wakefield will be interrogated by
the authorities while in the city.
He is not under arrest at the pres-
ent time, or likely to be.

Japanese Goods.

Silk Dreti Good.
Cotton Dren Goods.

Gent'i Silk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy CrepeShtrU,
Straw and Felt Hats,
Cmbrellas sod Parasols,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and irentlemen.

Watch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every a'eamer.

IWAKAMI,
HOTEL 8TBEKT.

Next to Teck's Commission Rooms
'

3902-- tf

OTHER PEOPLE S MONEY

Is what we wans, but in order to ob-

tain it, we mu-- t give

VALUE FOR pALUB
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially to make a
thorough examination of onr ttock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Hpoons. Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and to order.

Jacobson & Pfeifler,
FORT STREET,

Wenner & Co.'e Old Stand .

3858-t- f

Assignee's Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE appointed Assignee in Bank-rupt- cr

of the Estate of J A. Affonso of
Honokaa, notice is hereby given to all
creditors to have their approved claims
piesented at once to him at the office of
H. Hackfeld & Co. All persons owing
tbe above named Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

C. BO8E,
Assignee of the Bankrupt .hstate of J A.

Affonso of Honokaa. S898-t- f

Read This !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE TOW EH,
order a Regan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Enqixe; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Hole Ag-sn- t.

lEGSeod lor catalogue-- . Honolulu,
H. I. 368S- -t

Notice.
THK ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe KiIauA Com pan r held

this 23d day of .fanuiry, A. D. 1895, the
following ffiorn were duly elected to
eerva during tue ensuing year:
W. G. Irwin . . . . . .President
W, M. Giffrd .Vice President
H. M. Whitney, Jr. . Secretary

Treasurer.
and

Theo. O. Porter ........Auditor
H. M WHIT KY. Jb

Secretary Kilauea Sugar Company.
Honolulu, H. I. January 23d, 18i5.

29O0-- ft

The Hawaiian Gazctth Compart
manufacture rubber etwupe of all

1 descriptions.

I tell the men to go to Diamond Head
by way of Makapuu Point as tney
could not go by Walklki. Kalau-k- oa

is independent and does
not let himsrlr out; these men who
were hired are testifying lo get them-
selves out of a scrape. It is the old
story. Eve said it was the serpent;
Adam said it was Eve. Kanuha
there is only one witness who says
that he saw him taking anything
from the carriage' at Kaalawai. Bar-
tow -- stands alone in the statement.
Kanuba's good record stands in good
stead and should be taken into consid-
eration. If the man is guilty of any-
thing it is because he did not tell the
marshal, though the fact that be told
among his friends what he saw shows
that he did not care to conceal what
he paw.

Judge Advocate aid there were
two who should not have been tried
with the others, as they were not at
Diamond Head; they are, however,
guilty of trea-on- , in that they aided
and abetted the men at Diamond
Had.

Kanuha. Government should lay
down a law so that prisoners may
know what they are choosing. He
should not be made a criminal, but
nevertheless should pay the full pen-
alty for his Wrongdoing.

It Is very peculiar that Blpikane's
house should be used as an arsenal
and be -- not know it. Lot Lane had
admitted without ifs, buts or auds,
showing that he bad some patriotism,
and was manly compared with the
statements of those who would excuse
themselves with luaus. Did not tbiuk
Poole could be held for the death of
Carter, although circumstances seem
to show that his shot was the fatal
one. Poole went as a soldier, not
necessarily with the idea of murder.

Mr. Kinney closed his remarks by
stating that the court should fix the
penalty accordingly.

At 4 o'clock the court took a recess
for an hour In the meantime, the
thirteen prisoners who were arraigned
ou Thursday night were brought up-
stairs.

The Judge-Advocat- e stated that the
counsel for defense had filed written
pleas of the defendants. Mr. Neumann
wished they would be cousidered In-

stead of the oral pleas made at the
time of the arraignment. This was
agreed to by the court.

The Judge-Advocat- e read the charge
against the meu Mr. Neumann
asked that each defendaut be allowed
to go ou the stand and be sworn in
their own behalf. Granted.

John Mahuka in his own behalf:
He took up arms against the Govern- -

( ment on account or love ror ins native
i laud; he surrendered the day after
the rebellion broke out; lie uia not
persuade any out to take part in the
uprising.

. Keliikuewa In his own behalf: lie
took up arms to fight against the Gov-
ernment; be quit when be was taken
prisoner; this wasou Monday after-uoo- n;

he did not luduce any one to
take part; bis love for his. country
ptompted him to fight.

Liwai, Kaona, Puualua, Kalalau,
Kllohana. Kuhi, Henry Mahoe, Ka-lo- a,

Nkikuahine, Pedro aud Patrick
Lane all told similar stories.

Paul Nt-urnau- n addressed the Court
in behalf or the priaouers. The Judge-Advoc- ate

stated that the Government
bad no special giievance against the
men; it waa true that Ihey were in
the field but they had surrendered of
their own accord. He said that no
prlsouers deerv-- d a lighter seutence
than the ones present iu the Court
room.

The Court adjourned until 10 o'clock
Monday morning. Captain Kinney
announced that Hrveral foreigner
would be tried then.

Captain IWetnll hat resigned
from the police. He did not like

i tbe way in which bis powers were
usurped, ana to gel out.

complaint for about ten years. I have al-

so suffered much from constipation, being
obliged to take a cathartic every few days.
I have used many different kinds of Pills
which gave me only temporary relict. In
the night I would wake np and my mouth
wonld be so dry it would seem almost im-

possible to get moisture enough to wet it.
I had a great deal ot trouble also in my
side under my abort ribs. It would often

1 BOBHOS DRUG COMPANY,

WATCH
WILL BB MADE TO KEEP EXCELLENT

TIME IP LEFT

THREE
DAYS

WITH

Farrer & Co.,

Th Well-know- n unci Reliaolo
"WatohmakerB,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

385ft

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TRMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wih to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
xceedini2ly low prices on a few of their

leading articles
Chinese Hats on stands as work bas-

kets 75 cents and up: Writing Desks with
or without rairro s $10 and np; Mu-i- c

Racks $3.50; Fein S'ands $1 and up;
Everything and anything in bamboo
Ware.

J Don't fail to patronize us and
save money.

P835 tf

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-inki- ng any site. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Deters; can be changed each
day without 8iilin finders.
KUBBhR STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawaii a Gaxette Comfahy.

Send for your Plates and get your cards
priuted in tioooia a from bugraved
Plates.

Ordt-r- s laken for 6tel Plat and the
print imr done hee.
HAWAIIAN JAZKTTK COMPANY.

&S-t- I

!

i
Anived by the Alameda

Aud added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

Steel Garden Trowels,5 6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4

to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;

Stubs' Jeweller' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Rules,

A FINK LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed

White Shellac, Hair and

Horse Clippers, Hunning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand

Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash

Lanterns, Powder. Loading

Measures, Hammock Hooks,

Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,

Turn Buckles, eta, etc., etc

E. 0. HALL SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.
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1 wiunkli:d beauties should
Taelou Montkx Cukxr. bkin Fcod and Tissue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals aa curat blrmiabes oi tbe tkin. Makes tbe
r wnM Ann nd buildn ud th worn-o- at moscle libers, and makes

1 tuem plnxup. lort inpriwsnd bestinvaSne. 75ccmsxjiaai for.
of Freckle. Blackhes, fc'leah Worms, Bunbarn, 8llowcefi8, and

Moth P&trhM. .Onirk in nction and in effect. Paxca $1.
Mas. Haxjubox's Kaca Fowuxa. Pure adhesive and positively invitible.

Three shades white, fleeb, biunette. Will not clog tbe pores, sUya on all day.
Pbicx 50

Mas. Haaaxsox'a Haia Vxeoa. Stops Fallisg Hair in one or two applications.
Prerents Qray Hair and cansea rich and laznriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
beads. Cases of years standing specially invited to a trial. Faxes $1.

Mas. Hxaaisoa'a Bara Bxsrcxza. Only four to ten days required to raster
hair to it a natural color. Ia not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Oolcr
is permanent when once your hair is restored to- - its satxral shade. Hair beccrara
glossy and clean. Paxes $1. ...

Has. Haaaxsoafa Fxxsz.' Tor keeping the hair in carls a week at a time; not
Blacky; dont leave a white deposit on the hair. Paxes 50 exxra. -

'
UIIS. 1TUTTJU HAHRT&ON, Aaerica'a Hcairtr Doctsr.

St Qsarj Straat 8aa ffraaels. Cat.
rztt or sale by HOIXIBTEB DRUG COSiPAKT, 623 Fort Street, Honcteia.
iJTAny lady call at Hollistex Dnx Ccsapany will ba given a Lady's Jocrasl

containing a Beauty Lectare wxitttn by lira. liettia Harriaon.

SPECIAL SESSION OF COUNCILS.

Was Held to Receive and Discuss
Statement of LilinokalanL

The Executive and Advisory
Councils met in special teg8ion in
the Foreign Office at 3 p.m. yester-
day. There were present Chair-
man Allen, President Dole, Minis
ters King, Damon and Smith;
Councillors Tenney, Kennedy, Ena,
Bolte, Morgan, Nott, Castle, Hos-me- r,

Emmeluth, Wood and D. B.
Smith.

Secretary Rodgers read the min-

utes of previous meetings, which
were approved.

Chairman Allen announced that
it was desirable to go into execu-
tive session, after which the open
meeting would be continued, which
was accordingly ordered.

The executive session lasted but
a few moments, at which the docu-
ment received from LUiuokalani
was discussed and ordered pub-
lished.

When the open session was re-

sumed Minister Smith moved the
suspension of - the ' rules-an- d intro-
duced an "Act Relating to the Im-
migration of Aliens and Foreigners
Under Contract of Service," and the
bill read a first time.

Mr. Emmeluth thought the meas-
ure an important one, and moved
the bill take its regular course.
The motion was lost and the bill
was read a second time.

The Attorney-Gener- al stated that
the object of the bill was to place
the matter of all classes of immi-
gration into the hands of the Board
of Immigration.

CHINESE RECEIVE CALLERS.

Annual Reception by the United
Chinese Society.

The annual reception took place
yesterday afternoon at the room of
the United Chinese Society on
King street. Callers commenced
to arrive about noon. They were
received by Goo Kim, Chinese
Commercial Agent; Lan Chong, a
prominent merchant; Ho Fun, tbe
newspaper man, and others. After
compliments were exchanged the
guests were entertained in the ban-
quet room, where-- a bountiful sup-
ply of refreshment were served.
The Hawaiian band was in attend-
ance and furnished music for about
an hour and a half.

Among tbe callers were : Min-
ister S. M. Damon, Attorney-Gener- al

W. O. Smith, Chief Justice
Judd, Captain A. G. S. Hawes,
British Commissioner ; F. W. Mac-farlan- e,

Acting Consul for Den-
mark ; Major G. C. Potter, Colonel
J. H. Soper, Deputy Marshal
Brown; Thomas-Kai- n Walker,
British Vice- - Consul; F. A.
Schaefer, Consul for Italy ; J. F.
Hackfeld, Consul for Germany ; H.
W. Schmidt, Thomas Focke, Paul
Neumann, B. Cartwrigbt, W. C.
Parke, P. C. Jones, E. C. Macfar-lan- e,

A. Rosa, R. I. Lillie and Mrs.
Lillie, Mrs. Captain Griffiths and
daughter, Mrs. Sanders, H. F.
Wichman and Mrs. Wichman, J.
M. Monsarrat, J. A. Magoon, H.
Lose, L. T. Kenake, W.T. Schmidt,
M. D. Monearrat, Rev. Oliver P.
Emerson, C. G. Ballentyne, G. E.

0
LIGHT AVEIGHT OWEN ZIEGLER.

TL romim; liht weight potllat of America ienu to be Owen Ziegler. of PUadelphU. Xii-irl- f r n thm yoang- - boxer who recently wonted Jaek HeAuifle, twright vlMiu;ia of tbe worU, in ten roaad bout.

tAwvuvoVce eKoice

Boardman, Rev. F. W. Damon,President Dole moved the bill De

referred to a special committee of J Rev. Kenn?th Pocan, J, G. Spen vovps, Monocntomeb,
five, himself not among the nam- - I Chi-r- -

i
cer, J. W. Girvln, Secretary
nese Bureau, and many others.aber.

It was a joyful day in Chinatown
even if firecrackers were barred.
Each busineea house kept its doors
open to receive friends. The Chi-

nese merchants were dressed in
silks aud satins.

--10,000 Ft,mHii&iift :..$u.
Sc?t5cm.er,YoylvWP2',

fchair appointed as tue com-

mittee Messrs. Tenney, Emmeluth,
Bolte, Hosmer and the Attorney-Genera- l.

At 3:35 p.m., upon tbe motion
of President Dole, the Councils
adjourned, subject to the call of tbe
chairman.

.

CITIZENS' GUARD MEETING.

LITERARY TREAT.

AHEAD m SHOES

Mrs. Frances B. Edgerton to Give

a Recital at Hawaiian Hotel.

Mrs. Frances B. Edgerton of San
Francisco will give a recital in the
parlor of the Hawaiian hotel this
evening at 7 o'clock. This will be

Is ourVosition, nd, for that reason, the public of Honolulu have their feet in ours. The

ATTENTIONGrand Turk can't be disiooeea irem tne taDie, ana n is jusi as cerwuu iuiuuuiiufi
make us relmqu sh our foothold. Our incomparable footwear maked it solid and perma-
nent.' Those who have use for feet are as pleased with a shoe bargain as they are with
a turkey on a Thanksgiving Day. A glance at our stock will show what a shoe bargain
is in the highest sense of the word. Our footwear present the best, the most and tbe
strongest points and, therefore, offers the laigest values . Their quality and price giye

Sentiments Expressed Were in
Accord With the Resolution.

Pursuant to the call issued by
Captain McStocker meetings of
the several squads comprising the
Citizens' 'Guards were held last
evening, to consider the resolution
adopted by the Sharpshooters and
transmitted to the President. The
sentiments expressed by the dif

an excellent opportunity for Hono

lulu people to listen to a lady who
A grjecial Christina Sale, commencing IIONDAT, December 17. We will

enjoys a high reputation, not only erexything regardlesa of coat for 8 days only., J,aUa'
UUI SUOCS UUUU1D nCiU BUUtUBC UJCIU IHIVvuvt' i.wuw.v
A gent's window being filled with Hejrwood Shoes in all styles
shapes and colors for $4.50. '.Look at it and see --what yon paid Czyrijorae and inspect our bcocx ox uouuj uooos , ao aj n jcn. wmin America, but throughout many

countries of Europe, wheie she
has traveled extensively. In an in

ferent bodies of the organization troductorv remark to an interview YOKOHAMA
frere in accord with the resolution. on Delearte and Physical Culture,
While a decision was reached by "Cm-ren-t Literature" ssvs : " The BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,anvArftl of the meetincs to hold the exponent of Del Sarte in San Fran

55 and $u.DU for.

TBE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 FORT STREET.

H. E. McIKTYRE & BR0.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IT

Proprietor.ahevance nendine fur-- I cisco is Mrs. Frances B. Edgerton,
Vir consideration as to the advisa- - a handsome and accomplished so--

bilitv of forwarding any resolution ciety woman. She is a graduate of

THE MXJTXJA.t 'touching the issue, otners aaopiea DOin me uoswn aou x uimucipum
an amended resolution as follows : schools of oratory, has enjoyed the
To Banford B. Dole, President of the advantages of a residence abroad,

Republic of Hawaii. and is an enthusiast on the subject
Dear Sib: We', the undersigned, of physical culture." During the

members of the Citizens' Guard, Here- - winter of '91. Mrs. Edgerton was in
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEWS YORK

Provisions and Feed,urocenesPffJ the guest of Mrs. PretldenuRICHARD A. llcCVRDVJustice Field. 5der the trying circumstances of the
nresent situation. The programme for this evening

Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14is as follows : 'EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.
a

It baa been brought to our notice
that appeals have been made to you,
for tbe exercise of executive clem-enc- v.

in the case of the rebel leaders,
A Ride to the Fort"-- T. B. E. o ."Iiost" .. J. Whitcomb Riley. New Goods received by every packet from the FaBtern States and Europe.

All nrdnrfl falthfnllv attended to. and A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future."A Bunch of Ro9es"
The Nun's Rose"........

"The Yellow Rose" - Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island oiders solicited......... Chase.
and other prisoners on trial, before
the court-marti- al now In session.

We desire you to understand that
we are In hearty accord with you In

our determination to preserve the
Two Interpretations".- - I

Kincr Henry V. --Act V., Scene II- --. i SFOPaPABTICDLARS, APPLYrO

S. B. ROSE, ?Republic from a possible renewal of
DELICATE ! DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !rebellion, ny aeaung out sinct jus

tice. .

After calm consideration of the situ "By the Turret Stair"- - -- Anon.
Statue Scene.-- 1 RhnAro General Aerent for Hawaiian Ipilandaation and what is involved, we believe
Winter's Tale. - r .that it will be for the best interest of
"Money Musk"-......- .- ....Tayior. ASK YOUR GROCER FORthe Republic that no exercise of exec-

utive clemency be made, but that the
sentences of the court-martia- l should

An admission fee of fifty centa
will be charged. BED LABEL OTSTBES JtrsT AJaRrvBspbe carried into speedy execution.

Individual members of the
branches which concluded to Arthur White Wanted.

Word was sent up by the last sel cted. One trial will their merits.These are new pack Large Fat, Extra prove
PER BAXIK C. . BBYAHT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

lay the matter over were not pro-
hibited from Bigning the petition Kinan for the arrest of Arthur

2f. B.Tbe Cans of Thia Brand Contain a Greater Quantityadopted by others, and a number WhUe --

n connection with the late
of the privi- - Than Those ox any Otheravailed themselves

lege. Household 99 Sewing macnines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on handFrank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agents. Harder at Koolau.
Word was received at police head

rebellion. White has been making
a tour of Hawaii in company with
L. S. Aungst, who is canvassing
for the construction of a new tele-
phone line there. White passed
through Hilo on last Saturday
traveling towards Waimea. Word

Westerniayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
quarters early last night that a
half-whit- e named Pat Cullen had

Hawaiian Gazette Com'y
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
tTFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,
King Street, opposite Castle & Coone.

snot and killed a Chinaman at was sent to that point from Hilo to
Waiahole. Cullen demanded from I intercept and arrest him, but he
the Chinaman gome Rati hm wa I could not be found. A party is- WU . . .

refused. This. enraged the half-- now out searching lor tne young.... . I nx A nnrrat Vi a a rnmrlfoH JER A Iwhite to such an extent that he be-- m.lr 6r 1 5around the island andmm .Kti.;.a tu. nu: his lourney
got frightened at this and started n0T at Hdo;He "L ofto run! and was shot and tilW. ig whatever
Cullen is under arrest charged with VIlue- - PRINTERSand r vordirt f mnrrf, Concert -
Deputy-Marsh- al Brewn and Sur- - The Hawaiian liana irroiessor

ANDgeon Cooper will go to Koolau this Berger) will furnish the following
morning to hold an autopsy and programme this afternoon at 4 :50
bring Cullen to Honolulu. o'clock

Geo. W. Lincoln
la Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or; BuUd Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City HalL

All Orders Left With John Nott, Kins
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

1. VTarrh "National Guard of BINDERSm

The MilitaryCourt adjourned un- - Hawaii" Berger
2. Overture "Poet and Peasant"ui uonaay because the J ud Re--Ad

suppe TELEPHONES NO. 88.vocate was not quite prepared to go b7.T;on with the next case. Captain Girt" .Balto
JUnney stated yesterday that three s. Waltx The Svr na"... Waldteufel
foreigners would be tried on Mon-- I 6. Polka "A Good Kiss". Coote No. 46 Merchant Street.day morning. I "Hawaii PoaoL"
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phrases mast not mislead in a prop-

er consideration of facts. WySopiesiCASTLE&COOl
The "abdication" of Liliuokalani, LIMITED,

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

tui Bvry Morning, Esopt
Sunday, by ttv

Hawaiian Oazkttk Company

KX No. SIS Mrhat trt.

January 2 J, 28Q4.

What the people are after
today and all the time is labor-savin- g

machinery. It does not
make, any difference what the
line of business is labor-savi-ng

machinery; is sought after.
Men vrho'se minds take sthln-ventivetu- rn

put the energies
in tnis aitecuqn more tiian any
other, tVe'riufafctufers
mand it and the rnventors are
trying to fil$ ffie demand. ' We
have amongour goods proV
ably a hundred different arti- -

onr
tf, L th fmnlments
in the cultivation of. surarcaneM

TTT ft "TX 1 f

land. Take first the Fertilizer" worried a great many.
Distributor, a machine worked One pot ot our WHITE
by one man that will distribute ENAMEL PAINT will do the
the fertilizer over nine acres work, forming as it doe3 a
of land in' one day. It hot GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
only saves labor but it does equal in hardness and durabil-th-e

work more thoroughly and ity to that of porcelain itself,
with absolutely no waste of being at the same time hardly
material. Our orders fortius :cf:nmi;QVohlofrnm nnrAoia,'n

OP THIS.
lETKOLEUM is one of the oldest remedies known

to maand its medicinal virtue have been recognized
in every ? age - from the Pharaohs down. It has been
rightly named NAUItES 1IEAXING OIJL.

Angier's Petroleiirri EmuUiqnRrM
Contains all the healing and antiseptic properties of this
wonderful oil, and presents it in such a form that the
weakest stomach can take it. ' :

It is both food and medicine, and
Oil. v,o.ircr wms nauseating. Angiers Petroleum Emulsion Is pleasant.

SOc AND ni'
FREE oar book EeiE" How to

How to keep.

TflLLACB B. yiBSDIGTOS, EDITOR,

43ATUBDAY. JANUABY 26, 1855.
2 1

t M.'TT;nvrnioninv I

or increased firmrjesa ' on' ther'part
of the v Government : towarit . the
participants in the recent-rebellion-

- I

are not m order. Court martial L

knows no law bnt its own. No
man has a right to question the
honor or ability of the officials now
before the public eye, to mete out

mil ana compitie juaucc.
have trouble enough to contend
wunwiuiuui. uviuk Fw .--
ions Dressed upon them or methods I

a

They are folly aware of the serioug
nature of the problem with wh.eh
they have to wrestle. The popu
lace will confer a favor upon the
Court and the country by keeping
studiously quiet. Don't let the
false impression get abroad that
this community has not patriotic
faith in the action of its represent-
atives. This is just the accusa-

tion to which resolutions at this
time are liable to lay the country
open.

TUB WORDS SOUND TfKLL.s
The "abdication" qC Liliuokalani

reads very prettilyZand, to those
unacquainted withtor past record,
would seem to math her a subject
to whom was due all the leniency
within the province of the Govern--

ment to allotty She gives up
all right to the throne and any- -

thing and everything, whatsoever
it may o, cueu- -

archical rulet ihe takes the oathl,
of allegiance jot the fflbWte. ttd fuus president urn ne tw nga

ANOIER'3 PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Couehaand Throat Irritations, 25c.ANOIBR'S PETKOJLEUEi 80AF, aatiMptic aod haIior. for the toilet at; J skin. 5 .
; - ' rr . , ,- f j s

-
.

FOR SALE BY

HOI3jRON
DRUG

CO.

r

man in ua ngot piace, TrorHawaiian ciUzens to that deter- -

jast at a time when it would seem

to hare been made to exert a ppw-erf- ul

influence with theTIitary
Court in its verdict may or may
not be honest and sincere. But
if accepted by the Government,
il should only' be WitH the condi--

tion, clearly and positively stated.
that in the event 01 iu oeing vio--

lated, either by her or her adtairtr,
she shall' do nei resjwnMDie; as
ihntiffh " no abdication' hsd been
made-i- n other words, outlawed,
and'subject to' the penalty which
she now 'richly menu.

; -
WAS IT PROVIDENTIAL ?

No more timely and fitting trih--

Carter than that pr0
d b Collector-Gener- al James

we anticipale that
not

.
only the Citizens' Guard but

every citizen of the Hawaiian Re--

f memorial
t honored and univeaily be.
loved citiien, cut off in the very
prime of a strong and brilliant
manhood.

Charles L. Carter was a martyr
to the cause of good government
fnd annexation, and bis untimely
death can be regarded in no other
light. To those who bo well knew
his sterling qualities ' and could
look ahead to the position which
he, living, must inevitably take in
the future history of this country,
it has seemed that the country
could ill afford to lose one who
mrifit neceasarilv become a notentK, ,n our national government.
In the hmr of grief u hajJ 6eemed
almo8t a8 if : ihe divine w11
which guardg the doing8 of men
and nation8f had p!aced a heavy
hftnd Hawaii. But God's
wajg fire not our wayfl and do not
alwajB jead in pa8tares fair to the

rnafrow vision of the human Intel:
.

ji The death of no member of this
Repub'Ub could havVSredtliehearts

:mination to 'continue: an: unswerv- -

r.dfo'puHtrrand kVfe'ia
'go;erament; i8 did that Mr.
Carter. The death of no mem
ber of the" community;-b- e. "he
of high or 1 lowfjP'positlon, 'could
have brought the cause of Americans
in Hawaii so near the heart of the
rank and file of tiie. American peo-ple'fn't- he

BCates." '""v M : :

It is as if America had lost one
of its own citizens. The long resi-
dence of Mr. Carter's father in
Washington, and the universal re
spect and wide acquaintance gained
aa one of the oldest members of the
diplomatic corps at the American
capital, will bring our loss home to
many a household there in a manner
that touches the innermost heart.
Through the death of Mr. Carter,
which is unquestionably the indirect
result of what Americans themselves
have termed an infamous policy,
Hawaii, as a country, is brought
into closer relation with the bone
and sinew, the court of appeal, of
the greater Republic, of which we
are striving to become part and
parcel. Those people will be
stirred to action characterized by
the same determination existing in
the ranks of loyal Hawaiians.

All honor to him who gave his
life that those who came after him
might enjdy the benefits for which
he devoted time and untiring en
ergy.

Indian Bolts.

James F. Morgan,

Landlord Sale.
VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

on FKIDaY. February 8th, 185.
there will b sold at the ancuoa room of
Jas. F. Morgan, Oaeea street; oh account
of non-paym- ent of rent due me from
WonsTai Poon of Palama.the following
articles hicli.were distrained for rnt
due me y him: I il C Kocker Chair,
Sofa, fVd Loange. L anp. 2 B V Chain",
1 M T TaMe, Inlaid Table. Veranda
Chair, La gs Ru, 1 C.ock, 1 Gold
Watch, etc.
-- ' 'Jbe above article will be moM vtx t v
above darp, unless the ivnt and all

are paid n or before the above
Mate. J. C. CLUrttY.

The 'HiwAiiAH ' Gazstt (Jomfamt
mannfactnre rubber stamps of all
description.

Importers, Hardware and

eneral
Merchandise

mere are a great many
homes having zinc-lihe- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack-- tHe features 0f a por--

--9- this wlboutgoingto the
expense of getting a new tub,

been a question that has

Consulfc n h ician and
he will tell you by all means

pamt your bath tub with
Enamel Paint

Tbe iiIbTUJSE JSUtf
BEATERS are little gems,
Try one if you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

I We also -- call your special
attention to our economical
BARRED and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work--

te all sizes and'prices.
Wehave a handy CLOTHES

DRIER, having ten arms
mado to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up btit little
room. ,

13" Remember we sell
Standard OiL Co.'s PEARL
flfTst wf UAv fTha.n;.

c..f ,f r,dd u ntt
'

VAQX-JJ- i :.kMvxt& MH
IMPORTKK8,

Hariware ni General irchandise

Was It
A

jLjTQ&IXl i

Ko, for uiy awakening was a stern
reality. Yes, I entered McISERNY'd
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

JclATilWAl, bUU Llli

AND

HAERINGTON'S

WAUKENPHAST

hoes
FOR 9.5.oo

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,
and this morning I bought another pair I

for I believe "in lay ing "in a stock when I

such inducements as this i offered.

McINEBlVY'S

SHOE S T Q R K.
P.O. Box 38C. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
DfPORTXRS AXD DBALi BS IN- i

JclDaUeSe "l" JrrOVlSlOllS
A I

1KD GEHER1L HSHCH1KDISS,

411 KING STKEF.T,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islaoda.

&j Sew Goods by every steamer.
Ji878-'l- y

itpi caiiuge j--

Importers of

OF EVERY

Refined tmd. Norway Iron, Caet

SPOleS irelloM- - Springe

We make a specialty of building

as such is far preferable to Cod Lirer

A DOTTLE.
ANCIER

' CHEMICAL CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

.iilS Aiil-J'- Oil

mEmmm j-- mm
til"

Carriage Qoos

DESCRIPTION".

Steel. Hardwood Lumber. XXu.be,
-

CarrIaeeTOmmer..(?oods,Et..

Vehicles for Island service, such as

Wagons and Drays.

142,432,174.00

WALKEE,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CHOPS. '

o I
COB1PANY keeps always and constants
FERTILIZERS and offers them for rajo.at

artide have exceeded the de--

mand and we nave been obi i--
ged to order more: - The Cane
Cultivators frofrr the same
factory kre recognized on Ha--

waii to be much superior to
anything of the kind ever used
here. These implements are
not experiments, they have
been used for a. long-tim- e in
Louisiana; where they have
RY gat satefaction.-

The Wertheim Duplex Sew--
mg ?atfe Inrnfw anXJ
becauseft

any
does a greate;

variptv of Kvorkli Evervladv
knows the trouble it is to sew
ruffles, and that :a machine that
will sew just'wliat is necessary
for ruffles is not the stitch-tha- t

answers for making boys
trousers. It's a 'labor saverl
that. will sew both and the
Wertheim is e only one that

c&un. and,' lock' stitch, : bur it
niakes combinaHon ofb6Uj

stitcn as you want to see. vye
nave a number of these,
machines in various styles of
finish; the highest priced one
is cheaper than you" can get
an ordinary machine for. - You
save money and save labor in
eettincr a Wertheim.

These Occasional rains Cause
havoc with the water by mak- -
ing it muddy and impure. We

Stone Filter which makes it as
clear as a crystal. There is
another and very celebrated
filter called the "Pasteur
We have made arrangements'
for handling this article which
is exclusively used in public
institutions, places of business
and private houses in the
United States. One of them
has been placed in the Queen's
Hospital and after a careful
test in filtering muddy water,
milk ' and oil combined, a
Honolulu physician says:

"I have examined the 'Pasteur
Filter1 manufactured by the Pasteur
Chamberland Company. I consider it
the . most efficient filter I have ever
seen."

These filters are rented to
persons or sold outright as
preferred. Parties desiring to
examine one can communicate
with us and Mr. H. L. Theron
Will., call upon them at their
residence Or place of business
and thoroughly explain the
worKing oi it. vve expect a
large business in this article
and from testimonials we have
examined we have no hesita-
tion in guaranteeing it to be a
superior article.

Our stock of hanging lamps
for people who do not use
electric lights (as well as those
who do) is as complete as any
to be found in Honolulu. Our
island trade in this respect is
so large that we are . obliged

I
tO keep OUr Stock Up in order
to cnnnlu iV I

Yhi Hauaflan Hardirara Co. Ul
rssm

Cutundersr Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery

No. TO Qrieen Street,

. mm 1av1 naaa allow otrVtna 1

tM ;'s-V-- -. -- 'rpy.T
hT?? R-iT?-

iuglea a word iorlhr that
ce or zus Bupporrauio pcupiu
Hawaii were ever anything but
the most honorable and highly re-

spected imortals'tihat ever drew
breatlron this mundane sphereoid.
This is all ver nice. It is sweet
musio to thosseaVs that have never
heard, and those minds that have
never battled with, the clang and
clatter, the harsh grating, of her
destructive and at one time blood-

thirsty Ideas: '

She says "I now" abdicate the
throne ; "I now" give up all claims
to emoluments consequent to a
once exalted position ; 'I now"
swear allegiance to the Republic of
Hawaii. Had this come from one
who had always been in the habit
of keeping promises made while
calling on the Almighty to witness
the integrity of the intentions, a
far different feeling would be shed
abroad by this document which
notwithstanding open possibilities
is bound to result-"i- n a beneficial
influence among the natives.

In this year of Our Lord 1895
what has Liliuokalani to abdicate ?

--She iB giving up something to
which since January 17, 1893, she
has had neither a legal or moral
right and the events of the inter-
vening years have thrice proven

--the lack of depth to her egotistical
and sentimental claims.

Again, did not Liliuokalani
swear before God and man to sup-
port the constitution of 1887 and
ere the words were hardly cold in
the atmosphere proceed to plot
against it ? We would be overjoyed
to be assured that she has under-
gone such a change of heart that
nothing of this character will ever
again be numbered in her ac-

tions, but the proof that such is
the case is not hown in her past
record.' We 'would hot presume to
;ast the least tint of a shadow upon

--the honorable actions of Mrs:
Domini?, but these are questions
hard, cold facts that face those
who have'the best interests of "the
nation at heart. It is impossible not
to refer to the past in mapping
plans for the future. ' 'Snfooth

'Y'sKio
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKIaD."

Aggfltg
'

J&D Q&YY 1 St 1892'- -

csyFire nsas on aii cidqb of insarable propeny taken at Current r&tot
by

S.
8140-l-m

FERT1IZIS

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL

oweat market rates,
They manufacture complete High Grade

jruarantee the analysis, and all that other
Planters would do well to write the

A dollar saved is a dollar made.

Fertilizers to any special formula and
firms do.

undersigned before ordering anywhere else.

Proprietor aad Hanacer Hawaiian FertUsg Compaaj.
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JUSTJOHN NOTT.
IMIMiKTiCH AND UAi.bK

ST. LOUIS lU'TO DATE
A WIDE AWAKE CITY AND ITS GREAT

INDUSTRIES.

11 CUiut rt Yictvn, T
Uco I'm Wat? a Vufmry Xm tW

WW U Ala Hm KJU- -

ST. LcUU, IVv. II. If you has a ih-iiu-

Itoua ht you nuaj have IvmonI
kbout fcV. 1ouU, that it U a rvtrocrrssli
own, IJvaI ll eii)x-c-l hav taaUs ud L&slr

tnuxis fcsoauso I'Miao has a lltuo tb
Lsrl jc4 bow iu tbo war of population.

1

vv

r
f i

Ladies Column.
POPULAR APPROVAL

(toea tar towanl estabUahin
tho atandiug o! a business
house in any commuuity, and
tho good-wi- ll and patronage
wo have had during the last
forty years indicate, not only
that wo have tho iwulaii ap-vrov- al,

but that those who
have dealt with us have been
eminently satisfied with their
transactions,
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage nioro
by tho KxcxmcNCE or quautiks
shown and our ukasonablk
pricks than by preposterous
claims of telling goods below
cost, eta
AVE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you got
an inferior quality,
WHILE WE

Steel and iron Hanges, Stoves and Fixtures
aorauiipitia soocs imo utcsu gtcisils,

AGATE WARK IN GREAT VARIETY.
WblU, Or7 nd SllTwplaUd

Uit to arrlvs ai. lu( it u eWiucuthai it ts trtwevii t' and a day uu aitavvxago. Ttero au two gviu ral freight
triulaai nytiMu cue iu the Mill errrkvalley, and one iu thoutlh tor hood of the

Merchants' trldg. Tbe latter was
at a coiuparaUveiy reevnt date,

ud xullUcna cd ikdUrs were etpendrd iu
the laod and iaiprorsntents tetjulml.

Hut the tig I'nioa depot and the build
lug id the freight terminal ate not thevuiy structure worth mentioning la thiklto. The most interesting one to rue Is
the courthou though Kt Luis&s da
ovt tjdk about it ft they do about scoua of
the other bulkllngv It U an old fashioned
pile, built year and years ago, of tuaeslte
blocks of stone, in that so railed clasalo
style of which many great pillar area
prominent eJtternai fvture. It is only
two stories high, but its ceilings r lofty.
nd it Is topped by dome from which,

but for the den black sxuoke that hangs
eeer the town, every street and alley of
SV Louis and the country for miles about
could be clearly seen. Originally the
courthouse was cf tbe color of grsy free-
stone, which Is protaWj the luatetUl that
was used ia buildlug It, but the outside
walls hate tvea lately painted glaring
white, and thi makes It, Independent of
its old tahWuvd peculiarities, by all odd
the most cotttpicuou structure In town,
fur all ether St. Louis building are dlugy
and Vrvwn, runulug to black, from the all
pervading siuvke. The painter who was
lucky euough to get the Job has made
great um? cf It as an advvrtUement, hav-ln- g

been allowed by the authorities to
place on each of the cvlumued porticoes a
lgn. painted gaudily la red and grveuand

yellow, whereon ts inscribed ft lcgvnd set-
ting forth his merits as ft contracting
rsjdnter, together with the location of hU
place of buineckC.

It U midgut from the fresh paint on
this fine old courthouso that the tramfor-tuatio- u

process la St. Louis Is not likely
soon to extend to the temple of justice,
and that fact Is not one to bo regretted by
any save thobe who desire to see nothing
but newness eirery where. The new city
hall, however, now nearly completed, will
be one of the most splendid domiciles cf
municipal gowrnmeut In the United
States. The old city hall, in which as
many of the municipal departments as can
Cod room are still housed. Is quite aain-terestln- g

In Its way as the courthouse, but
not so conspicuous, because it has never
been pointed white. It Is a brick building
sad must have been considered a Tery larre
one when erected. In architectural style
it resembles a great tobacco curiug ware-
house, and It U absolutely without outside
adornment.

The buildings which are polnttxl out to
stranger here are, first, tho Union sta-
tion, of course, which cost more than
000,000; a gorgeous new hotel of uwny
stories. ju6 finished, at a cwt of nearly J,-000,00- 0;

the 14 story, baseruent and ob-serras- cry

building of the Union Truj5
cozapany; thu" 10 sChry S1.000,m IlialtLV
the board rf education building, ett. Some
310. 000. 000 wag laid out In high l ulldlc
last year, myt.' Louis acquaintance a.--

sures me, and other lofty structures to
cost $10,000, CQQ more are now a building
cr projected to go forward as soon as
tfrrw are definitely decided to bare picked
up. It is these new buildings, perhaps sv
much as anything ele that bave contrib-
uted te theapparent transformation of the
town, and. next to them the banihtnect
of horses and. mules as traction power fur
the street cars, the cable and the trolley
having taken their place on all but two
liaes. -

St. Louis Is peculiar among cities of
similar magnitode its population is now
estimated at net far from 6CO.0CO In hav-
ing, frw residence --safcurbs- When you.
leavje the cicy limits, yoa step right out
lno the country, aoi ds mistake This

by St. Louieans to-- be due . to
the Xact that the oil In the lTTtTnerTiate vi- -

LIFT AHD FORCE PUB1PS, WATER CLOSETS, UETALS,

Plunbert Stock, Water and Soil Pipet,

Plnmbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
' o

DIL10XTD BL00K. W Vnd 07 KIKO 8TRBET.

SOMETHING

I

Mexican
'ft

VERY FINE.

mm '.

J. T. Watorhouco

No. 10 Store

LADIEo AWD 0EBT?a

BATHING SUITS I

Ladies' and Children's Cloahi
and Jackets,

Children's linoforaV

Silk, ShcUisi and Wcol Ehuli

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' aot oniLDUsu'o

Hats and Booits !

TKIIUIED AND UHTHXISUZD,

Dress Goods in preat variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Crape,

Feathers and FlQTeirg

New, Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet bojn?,

Leather and SilyarJBeltsv

Novelties Iil Bucliiiac
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

.

:

Ties,

LAOS AKD, EUBCOrJDCIlI) ,

Ili latest - t iiinip

-
J1 China!"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

A)eo a fine assortment oi

JAPANESE '

s
s GOODS

Of everr dencription.

CTThe finest Japanese Cioods in

town.

Ik FUSUTA

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

.V53-- T

Carry a stock of dry
oods that is complete

every sense, from
the lowest priced goods
to tho most luxurious made,
wo mako a specialty of the
highest grade, and exclusive
designs of tho most recent and
accepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before deciding. If
we have what you want you
will certainly buy it, if quality
and price are any consid-

eration.
THIS WEEK
Ladies. Underwear in con-

nection with our general stock
will receive considerable at-
tention, it is our intention to
mako a run of them and as the
stock : is an over large one,
first buyers will haw first
choice. ' '
B. E. EEL EES & CO.

OUT OR SIGHT

DOES SOT APPLY TO

PICTURES
FOB THEY ARE

Always in Sight

OTH15G B TITER FOB A

Christmas Present !

A5D 0 BETTER FLACE TO CiET

THEM TO A If AT

K IjVTGt

BRO
3SS7--1 HOT EL STRFET.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanap !

--a

j

hose;

NEW

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
ron Growinq Children,

Convalescents,
consumptives.
dyspeptics,

sod tbe Aced, and
ia Arnte Illnens and
all Wasting Diveiues.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

i

Oril ROOK for tlif !nrorf!on
of mothers, "The C'nrr mxl m

orinCanti,"nI! lie iuh- -i r-- ,

to aoy ndtlm:, optm nijueht.
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO

BOSTON, MASS.. U. g. f..

for tne Hawaiian Islands.

Etc

O W IC W :
BELL AUK

fl lowest.

HO LLTSTEB & GO.
Iznportenre of Tobaocos, Cigars, Bmokere' Vrtlolea, Wax

Vestas, ICto., ITto.

TUX IAWN KAIL' AT tATKV
thk a gotAl thin to settle bc auJ
Kt thins sliUe, you'd better a, th fix

t. Louis ua ycu meel abvmt tt. He will
rry quickly uodfoslw ycu.

V bad tvfl Wa hsrs an hour tfot I
tt that ray pnxxDctvvl opinions of
'S. LouJa wen unfounded la lav I. Tho

place is brliuutla: ever with public spirit,
aod its citizen propoo to put la tbvlr

lici. from thi Usu on. Tbey prvdiv
th5 ua xrart f?vm uow ihvy will bv awav
up toward the front.

"Alrvadj. said a loyal and votbusiw
tic St. LouUan with wbctu I took dlzuxr
K!ajr, "this city ha gone a Iocs w to-
ward transforming itst frvru an y to-
las: town of tbe eld fashiviMnI southern
type lok ahasUlngtcttlezxrcatct thzuet
prvjfrwlw ciodern cx. And we are
proud to say that tbe bustllo has Uvn
dene mostly by natives and rising jvudx
rova from our own state loo. Yr the city
if Bauoiy. Try idxiy, worw iban any
other town X fcnow of. pg-ctx- alzoc a
tad. la fact, a wai lttbars its wcrsS.

wbere there L smoke thvre L a!o fire,
and the amoke here znean thas we are
baroin the lire cf buttlne la many
gtval inanufaccuriSjf rSi)llivh.trKfnts new-aday- s,

wbm&t la tie eld tiuiea ww no
only furnliibed a wry unall quota of cum-ufsctur- ed

article to the world, tut we
NiQjtbl tucst of oux own toot Lett cje tll
yeu a few thlnL

"lurlnff the tea year tvtwtert 1SS0

and ISHQ tae n ember cf pvpsona eruployeil
la the iadutrle bre tncreuaed from 41,-V- 00

toSl.OOO. cr lUpvrceufc. Tbeaaiocnt
4 f wagvtf paid out anncally Increased 20C
lift wo: la the vaxue tiao:. the Cure for
:'J0 oln $52,000,000. Tbe anwxint of
capisal inTvtvd la m--i aufactarin etab-ilfciuaec- ts

la the decade grew from JO.-CCO.CC- O

to 913OkCU.00Qk and t& annual
aloe of the product at net wholesale fac-

tory price doubled, the figure for lyQ
betnff 5223,000.000. Now, slno? lSO.
whea the lass ceo5ua ww takra. artd from
wblca I gv toy detailed a?L'mia.tin.
there has beea a moderate cc Inccvoe
zxotmithstajwiisg thrupresin ths bviram
la 193, though, juss bow much ia .iuy
line I can't undertake t say.

Now. let foa tell yoa sonae more thi nx.
BoeCon hi the eeatrr of the greatest bo
and. shoe maaofacturlatf Isdatry In the
.country mnr? the creases disiributins
polsa butt Mfi aZL. th chocs are made In
Bostcs. Lynn and Brvc&ficn and half a'
lozea other amaller nearby cities help to
make' the enormous output of footwear
thaa Is distributed from the Hah, and to
daj St Louis males more boots and shoes

any other single Amertcaa city. Is
the nexS laxg distributing point after
Boston cf footwear and ha the largest
shoe manufactory under one roof la the
world-- St Loaid is the greatest tobacco
market In the world and poagesses the big-
gest tobacco factory. This factory contrib-
utes mare to Cncle Sam'i strongbox than
any other in the United States, and it has
for companions the biggest brewery in the
country and the most extexxsiTe drug
hcu. Its hardware and woodenware es-

tablishments are so much, larger than any
others on this earth that I Ojufct If you'd
believe me were I to gire tl ir output.

-- 1 ia not yet done either. St. Louis
makers cf stores and cooking ranges man-
ufacture mere cf ose necessary things
than are made fix any other city in the
world more saddlery andharness are made
here than anywhere elss In --America, the
town has the biggest E T.i nk boo k m.i a a far-to- ry

anywhere to be found, it Is the great-
est horse and mula market in the world,
mors pressed cricks are padV here than in
any cih American city, and its dealers
in hard wood lumber buy and sell more ex-
tensively than the dealers of any other city
1n the United State. A3 this is to be ex-
pected when yoa come ta think cf the fact
that ourtown. whicn some people consider
a little slaw gclng. Is the Larsest dry on
the longest riTer in .the worldand Is there-
fore the ehlef port on the greatest system
of inland. . navigation anywhere though
on fortunately, eux great rireris net the
grand hlIiiray freight andv panseugcr
business tL..it it once- - wssC .

"The rr-.,-
mul system centering here is

not ta t? EznesaxX at either. It may Im
inferior to O.I ?aV hut the mUeajre cf
lines cf steel ci:r:gia St. Louis is-- fully
ia,GCi miles gresr. than tie entire sys-
tem cf eicher HTnTard cr France. St.
Louis is. ia fact, the grand jumping off
point, the transfer station, so to speak,
between the regions east and west of the

Cssl38ippi. and since the completion cf
the great Union depot the unest and blg-e- st

In America, by the way the Intricate
work of transferring passengers arriTiog
fmm and bound to the most remcte parti
rf the country has been uneoualed say'
where."

16 hae not brn possible for me to prove
er disprove all that my enthusiastic rsc
Louis acquaintance had Co say, tot be Is
certainly right In his praise of the big d-- Pt

The paHeenger trains of 2J dLitioct
railmeds arrtre in anoT depart from Iza
broad train shL Thire hundred snd
twenty -- fcur passenger train arrive and
depart erery 24 hours, cr one tvrj 4 min-
utes ami 2 Mcaoi. As the run;or pr: cf
them arrive and dpart in the dayl-.- t

hours, there are train gr.iovr and eomuvR
much ofvner than rhat btn f in tr
morning sod 3 In the eventn. Is U truly
bewildering to the tran gvr abnnt to laviSt. Lauis who looks out In the train indsnd m the .many trains, all rad7 to
steam out. H is pretty certain to wor.cVrIf he-aoa- y aot make some blander io --

lectlng the proper train for binvwlf, butso perfect are Che arrangrnients for pre-
senting rravIra' mistakes and no atten-
tive are the employees whese duty is is Socarry out th& arrangpmenta thatmust be stupirf and sif wilW to boot wh--
eeuld get upon the wrong train. The
number or rrelglic trains srrlving and de

Give the Iaby

FOR AND

INFANTS INVALIDS.
tsP tTt O TtTa &q"R4r hhk.

s3ENSON,SlinTH. & CO-- ,

Sole Acentst

BNTEEPEISE PLANING MILi
PETER HIGH & CO, - - ' - Propriatcrs.

OFFICE AND MIH3--f I

o Alaka and Bicfcardj near Qneoa Street, Honolulu. U

THE HOTXL.

cinlty is- - thin and clayey, so poor. In fact,
that gardens and lawns do net fienrish.
The peculiar nature cf the sclL too, and the
broken character cf the territory, they
say. make the building of good roads a
difficult and expensive matter. The resuls
is that in its growth St. Luuis has teen
more sclidly built up than any other great
American city.

St. Louis Is alio the sclldes city finan-
cially la all the land, fcr during all the de-
pression there has net been one bank fail-
ure, and the tus.int-?- s failures have been
few and ccmparaxively Insignificant

I. D. Marshall
Of Iatrl t W

New YOBX. Dec. I0. The tails cf fine
old overcoats are utUired by the ingea-lou- s

ami the frugal for making fashiona-
ble women's capes.

A dog who is really swell these days does
net wear hi ribbon tied in a bow around
his nerk. He has it made up into a col-

lar, with a big rr.sette at each side, just
like the rosettes cn each side cf his mis-
tress' new hat

Mrs. Van Rensselaer Cruger (Jalien
Gordcn) Is just now devoted to empire
gowns of the scantiest cut for the house,
the says they are economical, berausw you
can't wear anything (So 'speak of under
neath them. Jalien Gordon Is not a
handsome woman, but she has a famously
handsome figure uncommonly well adapt-r- d

fee such costuming.
Plaster easts cf great works cf art are

mors and mere seen la the best drawing
rooms as wll as In artists' studios. Peo
ple are finding out that casts, snd casts
only, make It possible for every body to own ,

masterpieces. A millionaire's new house
la Baltimore ha a dadosround the music
mora cf cats from Lucca delTa Ro&la-'- J

works is high relief. They sre tinted like
old Ivory. They cost less than J2C0, too

but this gentlemsa Is content with reflect- - I

sm - vmv
America if.lt was disgustingly cheap.

New 81e Xeefclave.
The City Railway company of Berlin

has adopted the nickel-in-the-sl- ot plan for
filing tickets daring the bury hours. The

improved nw h i rvn are so rnnatructM
th& the coin drop out strain If a wrong
on has hn put in or if there sr no
nure tickets

Th Uawsn.4at Okzrm Covpajit
raAnnfxrttnr rabh-- r ijbo rf all

deeri ptieiia.

MOTJlLDIlsrGS,
Ifoors, Sash, Blinds, Screens', Frames,

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

ompt attestion to all orders.
T K L K P II

MUTUAL B6.

4
XrxW irr Fnr, f.-- .r Ir.faat h. dar!ar

years t?rra in it-ro- with both doctors a&4
m!vrr throojr-'viu- t th" world. oS i noir b-

tv calf l'nt tnx. abtTore fov
mocbr rmjr btif the food whieb agrees nta
Krmfra and stamina o r-- tt tfce wakai(it

v ihsxnukTKi A infants. T mn-- r mother tmeln

sead saoies ans atcnura cf ct rood.
JS

1 l$sMi!B tMm j

The Aioy for
PESTLE'S 3IIL.K FOOD

IS WTTJf THE ' '
Hollister Drn? Ccapany, Linitd

1 Fort Ptreet. WfffloTnlTi, II. I,

MeKlBBlN'S ANTIB1U0US PILLS

Hol!isteri)rug rompany

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING 8TBEET,

( 3 V" Something New.
r

I hare Just relnrntd from thCoat
and hava openeil up a complete itock ef
Grocriea. Everything slid adjrthlng
from saar to the cholci c Ittxrrles.
My motto is to give VALUE, 011
VALUE Everything new ami hi
Cpmotftnd get my. prlrei tbd Ixl CiSi
vinced. r , . .. J U. QuY,;t 4

Hotel and Union te opp Altiri.ten
Hotel. , ,.MSc:t;l

. : .

Commission Merchant, Wliolesale and Betail
Gwl, Cotton CrP, rrjflrwesr, Towels, Hate and Cajw; Fine Line oi

iapm MeUl cm)Vng of Match Bafee, ash Traye, Card Caae, Boap
IVnew Decora'! Japans Hand Bsrfs, etc.

Jnl recHrxt bf C'tiina afid Bentale from Japin, rroTiBloof Mttinjr, Toiu
poap, CoMon and Bilk Oowl, etr.

fTntfn of all kinds of .Isrmne-- e 0ood which I can import nu hort rotlop
Ir onr H. T. Prics

ist nere is uu laraer and boh dlTL- -
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LOOKING back

SPACE
IS RESERVED FOR

A FRESH, NEW

FINE LINE

Of'

Gents' Itaislig CcoJs

413 Fort Street.

MERCHANT TAILORING

A Specialty- -

N. S

520 Fort Street

The Popular Millinery House.

Notice is cUed to oar window, cj. f

FUEN1TUKE JUST RECEIVED !

1 0 u
S if

,1 :

I,. i - ,

1 j.

churches tomorrrow.
Sunday Services of the Various

City Conreztiona.
Kt. Axdxkw's (JAtm ideal ine eer--

of the Second Congregation of St.
Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow, Sunday,
will be as follows: ' 9:45 a.m., morning
nrTPr with sermon: vemte.-fiel- d m A:
Te Denm, Hodges in C ; Benedictna, Fre-man- tle

in E flat. 6 0 p.m. Evensong
withsermon : Maraifi,Wood ward in D;
None Dimittir. Chard in F. ' All seats
will be free. Rev. Alex. Mackintosh,
pastor. '

Central Union Chuch. Dr. Hutch
ins. Morniae tonic. "The Perverted
Respite." Erening topic. "Re-enforci- ng

tbe Wicked." Tbe Christian Endeavor
Society will meet tomorrow eveninc.
The subject will be "Helps and Hin-
drances of a Chrietian Life." Refer
ences: Lukeviii. 4th to 15th: Matthew
vii. ICth and 14th Leader, Rudolph
Bindt.

First Methodist Episcopal Chubch
Rev. H. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday

services, Jan. 27: 10 a. m., Sunday
school. C. J. Pay superintendent. 11
a.m.. preaching: Subject, "Enthusi
asm." 7:30 p.m., preaching: Subject,
" Christian Communism." Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Meeting held in the hall over Tracy'
store, corner Fort and Hotel streets.
Entrance on Hotel street. Everybody
welcomed.

Christian Church Harmony Hall,
King street, between Fort and Alakea
streets. T. D. Garvin; pastor. Preach-
ing at 11 a.m. and 7 r.u. Morning
theme: "Helplessness at tbe Beautiful
Gate." Evening theme: "The happi-
ness of subjects depends largely upon the
wisdom and goodness of rulers." Sun
day school at 9:45 a h. At tbe request
of a number of persons, a meeting will
be held at tbe parsonage, on tbe corner
of King and Richards Btreets, on Monday,
January 28th, at 6:30 r.ir, for. the pur
pose of forming a Bible class, for arrang-
ing tbe time of meeting; and the course
of stndy. A general outline of tbe Bible
can be had in a comparatively short
time A cordial invitation is extended
to all, especially to those having no
church home. Come, whether you be
ll ve the Bible or not.

Y. if. C. A. SsavxcKa--Sunda- y, 11 a.
m., at Oahu Jail; 1 :15 p. m., at the Bar-
racks; 3 :30 p. m., Bible study at Y. M.
C. A.; 6:30 p. m.,. Gospel praise service
at Y. M. O. A.

Latter Day Paints Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints; Mililanl Hall, rear of Opera
House. Services will be held on Sunday
as follows: 10 a.m. Bible class; 11:15
a. m. and 6 :30 p. m., preaching. ,

H.F.WICHMAN
Fort Street.

JUST A FEW WORDS
on a subject

which we know will interest every one :

For years we have done the fine watch
repairing in Honolulu.

Difficult work of every description
which had formerly been sent to the
Coast, was first prop?rly bandied in our
Repairing Department. Such work as

CHANGING KEY TO STEM WINDERS

repairing complicated watches ot every
description; demagnetizing; making by
hand any - lost part of a complicated
watch; in fact any difficult work pertain-
ing to tbe .repairing of fine watches is
our especial forte.

The number of watcLes which find
their way into our Repairing Department
after having been through the bands of
numerous EXPERTS (?)isJbeyond belief.
Whilst we are at all times ready
and willing to do every conceiv-
able kind and condition of a job

would it not pay you better to
bring your watch tons in the first ixace
and be assured of an honest amount of
w oik at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you
delay and annoyance, to say nothing of
the greater expense?

We Charge Less

For Perfect Work
than you have b- -

infer - a uted to paying for
work r!i?ht alonu.

. . . .- A m ft & .1 V.
xh R mailer di iacl.iuo i.x.rr.ni ij w u

tleans jour watch with a pair of bellows

monev tnan tne noneet workman wno
does an honest job and charges an
honest price.

Because your watch is returned to you
running fairly well, It ia no criterion that
it has been nronerly repairfd. The great
annoyance attendant upon the repair-
ing ot a watcb, is that 99 out of 98 cannot
tell if the work ia well done but are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some
where near tbe correct time.

Who can see tbe jewel protruding half
way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
through tbe plate, fastened in with a
little Elne. or hammered in with a sledge.
How otten the xxpirt grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells you he bas put in a new
rUff and charces von a little lees than
the price and you so on your way rejoic
ing. But some day you will discover the
fraud, such work cannot last long. It ia
dear at any price, which you soon dis
cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Make no mistake; take it
where you know it will be well treated
and that is tbe Repairing Department of

H. F. W1CHMAN.

Copartnership Notice

MFJiSRH. TIIEO. V. LaNrtlNQ AND
Phillips have this day beena -

aamuie! an partners in our nrm.
M. HIXLUI'rt A CO

Ilooolala. Jaonary 1st, lr..
Tla lliiiria ilfn - - 1

PEACE AND PLEHTY AT HILO,

Rumors About Mr. Wakefield Make

Excitement.

ACCIDENT TO CAPT. F IT Z KHALI.

ft; With Crw, Thrown urn Rocks
Pepek. Laadlar Planl
Ibc of 6oell Clab at "W. II. Shlf
mM'-N- w Adriltloa to PttcMj.

Hilo, Hawaii, January 13, 1893:
It seems hardly credible that in a
country bo email as this, one section
should be in the throes of war, liter-
ally upset through the work of insur-
gents, while in another district all is
peaceful and work progressing as
usual. There baa" been almost no con-

sternation here consequent upon af-

fairs in Honolulu, though everyone
feels the keenest interest in knowing
what is going on. Everybody Is cer-
tainly anxious for tidings of friends,
and almost impatient to hear how the
trial Is proceeding before the Military
Commission, but there has been no
demonstration of feelings on either

, side.
The announcement, this morning,

that a warrant was out for the arrest
of F. M. Wakefield on a charge of
treason caused a ripple of excitement
In Republican circles. Mr. Wakefield,
during his residence of eight or nine
months in Hilo, has been most active
in support of the Government, and
during the recent insurrection In Ho
nolulu he bas rendered every assist
ance possible to those guarding life
and property of the supporters of the
Government here in Hilo. His many
friends here seem to be of the opinion
that the charge must be based upon
some misdirected or misguided infor-
mation, as he most emphatically main-
tains his Innocence of any such charge.
He will be accompanied to Honolulu
by Messrs. C. C. Keonedy, G. K. Wil-
der,7. A. Scott, J. R. Wilson and Dr.
R. B. Williams, wbo will see that he
shall lack no comforts while awaiting
the disposition of his case. Thursday
morning word reached this place that
there is no charge of treason against
Mr. Wakefield, but that he is being
called to Honolulu simply for investi-
gation.

What might have been a less fortu-
nate accident occurred at Fepeekeo
landing last Friday afternoon. As ft
is Captain Fitzgerald of the steamer
Hawaii bas an ugly wound on his
head and bruises about bis body that
tell the tale of a ship-wrecke- d crew.'

Captain Fitzgerald had been dis-
charging freight at Pepetkeo during
the afternoon, and after having. dis-
charged the last boat load, be and his
purser, HughGuun, together with five
sailors, left the landlog on tbeir return
to the steamer. They had pulled but
a short distance out when a heavy sea
struck their small boat and carried it
back, dashing it and its human freight
upon tbe rocks. The boat was smashed
to pieces, but the most of its occupants
escaped with but slight injury. Purser
Gunn was unhurt, but Captain Fitz- -

erald received a severe cut on tbe
ack of his head, and numerous bruises

about bis body. One of the sailors
was rather badly bruised and had his
nose broken." Tbe tendons in his heel
were strained so ibat be is still quite
lame.

The accident was of course viewed
from the steamer, and immediately a
boat was sent to their aid, which re-
turned to the Hawaii with all hands.
They were not long in steaming to
Hilo. Captain Fitzgerald and the in-
jured sailor came ashore and went to
Dr. Williams office, where their
wounds were dressed. Tbe captain
feels quite lame and fcore from the
severe shaking up which he must have
received.

Tbe brig Lurline, Captain Peterson,
was towed Into port by tbe Rover Sat-
urday evening. She brought a fu 1

cargo or freight. She reports having
had a rough passage. When only a
few days out from San Francisco, a
heavy sea washed reveral bafes of hay
overboard. She was nineteen days
from San Francisco.

The night was not at all auspicious,
but a large crowu parr- -

.
rXA- - 1

last !.uouu9' Ol YV. HKhlnman.
"TThureday evening, to be. present at
the meetlne ox ine 1110 social uiuo.
Mits Boy, the hostess of the evening,
had tbe boute tastefully decorated
with graceful bamboo and sweet-scent- ed

malle. Bunting and flags
added materially to the handsome
greens. After an hour or so of social
converse, the guests were entertained
with tbe tableaux "The Wax-
works from London. Mlts Lougher.
Mies Boy and others sang several
selections, after which ice cream, cake
and lemonade were served.

At tbe invitation of Mrs. Hardy and
Mrs. W. I. Moore, a party of from
thirty to thirty-fiv-e ladies and gentle-
men assembled at the residence of D.
H. Hitchcock on - Monday evening,
21st Instant, to ct lebrate the fourth
anniversary of tbe marriage of De-
puty Sheriff and Mrs. W. A. Hardy.
The early evening hours were most
delightfully spent In playing tbe
game of Napoleon." ilater in the
evening a bountiful supply of deli-
cious refreshments was served.

Mrs. Lft. Severance leaves on the
Klnau tomorrow for a two-mont- hs'

visit in Honolulu.
Messrs. Clinton and Lindsay, of

Honokaa, spent a few days in Hilo
this week.

One of the 1st arrivals In Hilo
made advent Into tbe borne of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W Glbb at Walnaku last
Friday morning. The new-com- er Is
a baby girt.

Ur. and Mrs. Gray, f Mountain
View, wre also made Larpy ty tbarrival of a too last week.

Weather pvrfrrt Hum t two day a,tint ntill. 1. 1 -

-- n r ihle m9k takloar In the
t jrhU lo tbtt vithlty. afur ll.ir tript. lU tftUtti

On our success for the past
year that we nave been in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and we
m m a V a

teel confident mat an our
transactions with our custom
ers have been of such a nature
that they. are as fully pleased
as we are. .

looMng Forward
To the prospect for the com-
ing year we hope that we have
so pleaded our patrons that we
will see them aain, and that
tbeir friends will see how nice-
ly they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresh goods
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly rednced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A hne assortment of Silks
iri a1! shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit-tin- e

Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

GET" Don't fail to inspect
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers.

Temple of Fashion

519 Fort Street,
M. O. SILVA, Proprietor

Plantation Labor.

Messrs. Oquba & Co., are receiving
crders for Plantation Labor to arrive
in March next. All those who wish
laborers should place their orders
immediately with G. E. Boardman
Agent for the above firm. Conditions
are mentioned in pros pectus: "To
the Planters of Hawaii."

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3883-- tf Agent for Oquba & Co.

"Why let her waste

SftnHer her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my stre anij Qnd j08t what
she wants in my

Clearance
SALE

which will last for 50 days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, Un--t
rimmed and

Trimmed Hats
FOR

50 Cents.
OS THB IJOU.AB.

J. J. EGAN.
SM Fort Street.

sACHS',

Honolulu

A COMPLETE STOCK OK

BEDROOM SUITS
AT LOW PR1CF8;

Wicker Ware,
Eng9 and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too' nnmerons to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

. 74 KING STREET.

and Fertilizer

T. MAY .... Auditor.
E. 8UHR Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.

ETC.. ETC.. ETC
O

eoi! .y oir ArricaituraJ Cbecni.

FEIiTiLIZEH C01IPANY
ini W. ATITSD4M.

UNDERWEAR

--AT

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

Great Bargains L

JPCall and inspect out ttick -

ViHCAMP .WSTON k S10REF

413 Fort Street
- " - - V-- it

Ttie Hawaiian Bectric Companj

Cj . js

Are now prepared to wire-hous- es

either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec--tr- ie

lampa, chandeliers and
fittings of ali'descriptions and-o- f

elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

IST Tiio Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous oV
being connected on the
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMA1TN,
ILaJfACXUS

Hawaiian Electric Co

THE HOLLISTEE DEUG
COMPANY

ARTC SHOWING TIIE F1NK&T LINES Ilf THE
CITY OF

Handsome Toilet Cases,

Manicuie Sets,

Odorj Cases, Sacliet9

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

LUBIN, LUNDBORGr, COLGrATE.

ATKINSON. ETC.

f

Pacific Guano

G. N . WILCOX .... President.
J. F. HACKFELD Vice-Presid- ent.

P. O. BOX 484.

OUR NEW W0RK8 AT KALI HI being completed, we are now ready
to famish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL -- : FERTILIZERS !

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate oi Soda. Calcined Fertiliser Salts

1

ETC.. ErC--

Special attention Kien to aaalyvin of

Ad rood are rraa!e,J la w
COTfor fartb arUcalare ajply

PAOIFir (JUANO AND
n ana fartore ruU atarur f M j

drrtrtcra
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MEMORIAL TO MR. CARTER. special business itbus.LOCAL BREVITIES. For Sale. H. G. BIART,

. Formerly tsitii Wenner A Co.1C. & C.

FLOUR ihm

for.

ay.

CM.
aM
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Jeweler -- : and :- - Wattkaker,
r.ir. FoitT HTitKEny

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A traciALTT.
SOUVENIR erOONH at very low

prices.
CJLJ Don't forget th n amber 515

Fort street. 3Sttt-- T

CRITERION SALOON
Fort, Niir Xlotl Btrit.

CHAS.J. MCCARTHY, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great A ppetixerTHF. BROWNIE
COCKTAIL, a specialty with tbia
resort.

DEPOT OF THE
FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER mm

3853-- v

FOR SALE!

THE AHUPUAA
OF

Kalnaalia !

On the Island-o- f iiolokai.
Said Land contains an acreage of about

1200 acres, 200 of which is the best coffee
land, and the balance is grazing and
kalo land.

A good Houre and a fino well of sweet
water inclnded in the above.

fijfcEnquire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office, Honolulu,

38fi3-3- m

CENTRAL MARKET I

KXJTJJVKJJ STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect; I
siaes carrying a iuu line ot meats,

we make a specialty of

Brealilaat Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Urnml.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437--0 PaoiBTrroR.

Merchants' Exchange
Will ret-eiv- e by the Australia this

morning

A KKKHH IKVOICK OP

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALSO

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS t
380S--tf

The Accommodation Line.

ON AND AFTER NOV-ember- 26.

1894, there will
be a dailv line of Htazes

from WAIALU a to PEARL CITY Son-da- ys

excepted, leavinzWaialaa at 7 a.m.
and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialuaat 6 p.m.

ED. BOGART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1894.
3K54-l- m .

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAK LINE,
and on PaLAMA hOAD near
Fertilizing Plant. These Lots are

very cheap and will be sold on easy
terms. Desirable ACHE TRACTS near
the city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
503 Fort Ptreet, near King.

?8H7-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !
AMD

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. nox 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Blocfc, Nunana Street.
3E79--y

WING WO TAI & CO.,

II A V J KKCKIVEU KX HAUK USA.

A LARGE INVOICE
or

K VTTaN CHAIBS !

AND

LOUNGES

Proposition for Fund to ha Started
by Citizens Guard.

In view of the fact that many of
the Citizens1 Guard of which the
late Charles L. Carter was a mem
ber, will not draw the money due
them from the Government for ser
vices during the recent inturrec-tio- n,

Mr. James B. Cautle has pro-
posed that those who feel no need
of the money turn it into a fund
which shall serve as a nucleus for
a larger fund to be used for the
erection of a memorial to Mr.
Carter.

As Mr. Carter was a member of
the organization Mr. Castle feels it
particularly fitting that the Citi-
zens Guard should take the initia-
tive in the matter. Many others
would undoubtedly follow the lead
and swell the fund so that a very
appropriate and lasting memorial
can be erected in the city.

Just what form this will be is a
question that can be decided when
the money is received. A free bed
in the hospital has been men-
tioned, Mr. Carter having been an
aggressive and deeply interested
member of the board of trustees of
the Queen's hospital.

Those desiring to be contributors
to this movement are requested to
leave their names with Mr. Castle,
or in his absence with Captain
McStocker.

DIED.
BEHOEE In this city on January 2C,

1895, at 2:10 oclock a-i- n.. Charles Otto
Berger. Bora in Kinte!n,Germany, April
15. 1847. Afcfd 47 years.
EST-- The funeral will take place from

St. Andrews Ctbedral on Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Notice to Contractors

PROF03L3 AVI LI. BESEALED at the office of Hipley &
BevnoldP. ArchitectB.nntill 10 o'clock a.m.
on the 2nd c1a of February. 1805, and
opened immediately thereafter lor an me
lane and materials required for the
erection and full completion of a Club
House for the Healani Yacht and Boat
Club in accordance with plana and spe
cifications, copes of which may be ob
tain of the Architects, 410 fort smei.

PER ORDfcR OF COMMITrtsE.
S901-- 2t

Election of officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe Hawaiian Elxctric C mpany
held this day, the following persona wrre
elected to serve during the coming year:
Wm. G. Irwin President
T. May . Vice-Preside- nt

Godfrey Brown Treasurer
Wm. W. Hall Secretary
John F. Hackfeld Auditor

Thepe officers constitute also the Board
of Direclois of the Company.

WM. W HALL,
Secretarv Hawaiian Electric Company.

Honolulu, January 24th, 1895.
3901-3- t

For Sale.

TV GORDON SfcTrER
Pups, 5 month old.

8 KUKUt LANE.

Lost.
WAIKIKI ON SUNDAY LAST,ATa Diamond Kin?. Hnder will bn

suitably rewarded by v. miiunicating
with Oazettk office. S9CK-- tf

Wanted.
A FURNISHED COTTAGE

MM of 3 or 4 rooms, must be some
little distance from te bupiness

quarter. Address Box 82 Fostoffice.
3898- - f

For Sale.

SINGER 8EW1NGIMPROVED Furniture, Mattress, etc.,
much less than can be bought eb--e where;
New Feather Hllows at 75c. a pound.
Call t 111 King street 389S--tf

S. T. ALEXANDER. H. 1. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDEK A BALDWIN,

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California st , Francisco.

&mI&nd orders promptly filled.
3807-6- m

Notice.

SOU KEF. OF KIPAHULU,MR. having made an assignment
to rx e " f all his pro eity for the benefit of
his creditors, all persons having claims
against the said 5ou Kee are hereby
requested to present thn same wi bin two
months from date to the nmierhigned,
and all persons owing to said won Kee
will please make immediate i aymnt to

J. F. HACKFfcLD,
Assignee of ou Kee.

Honolulu, Jannarv luth, 1895.
398 l 622-- 3t

Annual Meeting.

yil ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
I KtockMoIderH of the Hawaiian Klec

trie Company f r the election of tfficers
and to hearth annual repo'ts etc., will
re held on THUKDAV,u 10 o'clock a
m. Jannarv 24tt, at the office of the
Com puny, corner Ala ea and Halekau-ilasrei- 8.

W. W. II ILL,
3808 at Secretary.

SXJ Hawaiian Boat House,

Foot of Richards street,
Have tine pleasure boats of all des-
criptions for rent by the hour or day.

Balls & Biiaw.

When you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
street".

JS"Hawkins Cr Henry make ett--ti

mates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

ffZJTNew and second-han- d furni
ture, all kinds of second-ban- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins A Henry.

tST Beach Grove, Waikiki, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Ciias. F. Warren, Manager.

Bargains in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker

chiefs at 50 cts. a dozen, Ladies' fancy-bord- er

Hankerchiefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Ladles' white,
hemmed-stitc- b handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs,' 520 Fort St.

tf&'Ttist Onened A new lot of
Ladles and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a flue assortment of Sllk- -

oleues, in figured and solid color?, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

Seal Presses complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at Wichman's,
$6, S6. $6, 6.

Patronize Ilaniwai Baths,
Waikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

V. .S. Baktlett, Proprietor.

Fine Phot&raphinji. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen niini- -

ture photographs on watch dials which
he is making a spcialty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides wo are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro-

mide prints for the trade.

ET For Bat&aina in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-

ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nnuana and King streets.

fX7" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
8ewlng Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

CXJ' If yon want to sell ont
your Furniture in it entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tS'G. K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done In factory.

UJCT" All manner of complicated
WafcZi Work at Wichman's.

Fine Watch repairing at
Wichman's.

Annual Meeting:.

PAUKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

rp HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockruilders of the Paokaa bugar

Company will be held at the office of C.
Brewer & Co., Limited, in Honolulu, on
MONDAY, January 2Sth. 1895. at 10 a.m.

PEK. ORDEB.
Honolulu, January 18, 1895.

86-t- d

To Kent.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS

niiS with privilege of bath. A single
lady pref ned, or a couple with-

out children. Call ar cottage two doors
above Eagle House. Nuuanu street.

389-- 2t

JLOSt.

ENAMEL. UAT FIN, SETAHOLD between town and
Waikiki. A reward of f 15 will be paid
for its return to this office. 3893-- tf

ONCE MORE IN TBE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS
Is again prepired to repair Garden
Uoe, fprinkl rs. Water Tap, Paw Fil-

ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-

cluding Carving Knives and ciswra;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also betting
Glaus, in fact all kinns of j hbing Work
called for and returned. Ring np 15

Mntual Telephone any time before
o'clock a.m. 3834-e-

J. K. Brown and wife are in town
again.

Junius Kane was Hbearted yes-

terday.
Minister Hatch will probably ar-

rive by the Australia.
The baud will play at Emma

h'quaie this afternoon.

The Salvation Army held a rous-

ing meeting last night.
Prof. H. S. Townsend of Labai- -

nalnna is a late arrival.
130 prisoners.There are about

copfined in the barracks.

Two native prisoners were liber-

ated from the barracks yesterday.

j K. Wilson, the Hilo stable-

man, arrived from Hawaii yester-

day.
Thirty-seve- n cases have been

disposed of, so far, by the Military
Court.

Iwakami, Hotel street, has just
received anew stock of Japanese
iroods.

ir Qnrrlav. February lGth,

Morgan will hold a sale of city
property.

;Porr? II. Robertson, manager
for Brewer & Co., returned from

Hawaii yesterday.
No successor has been named for

the captaincy made vacant by Cap--

nn Smttifdi Thistle Club cele
brated Burns' anniversary in an
appropriate manner last nigni.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith is acting
uinisier oi rurcigu u.w o
the absence of Minister Hatch.

Over two hundred and fifty Chi-flai- rs

were flvine above the
Chinese houses in the city yester-
day.

About forty men were present at
the meeting of the American League
last night. An hour was spent in
discussion.

Chang Kim, a clerk .in C. V.

ABhford's office, was locked up yes-

terday morning, but was released
during the day.

V. V. Ashford was very ill yester-
day. He had an attack of his old
trouble, heart disease. Dr. Brodie
was in attendance.

The Government has received
ifficial notice that Mr. S.Shimizu
has charge of the Japanese Con-tnilate-Gene- ral

in Honolulu.
"The Little Alabama Coon," the

latest musical crate, will be played
next week by the band. Professor
Berger is arranging the parts.

Gardner K. Wilder, formerly
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, arrived
from Hawaii yesterday. Mr. Wilder
is now practising law in Hilo.

Mrs. John Bowler was brought to
the police station late yesterday
afternoon to furnish some informa-
tion desired by the authorities.

Notwithstanding the strict orders
against firing crackers, there were
more or lees of them heard during
Thursday night and yesterday
morning.

A strong northwest wind has
been blowing for the past forty-eig- ht

hours, which may account for
the delay of the steamers Australia
and Miowera.

It is understood that Corporal
Panningberg of Company A will be
brought before a court martial at an
early day to answer to a charge of
insubordination.

Native supporters of the Govern-
ment throughout the islands are
sending in communications re-

questing that the ex-quee- n be sum-
marily dealt with.

C. C. Kennedy, the manager of
the Waiakea Plantation, and J. A.
Scott, manager for the Hilo Sugar
Company, were passengers on the
Kinau yesterday.

It is generally believed that a
large quantity of arms and ammu-
nition are hidden on Lanai. A
search will likely be instituted by
uovernment omciais.

Captain Robert Parker captured
eighteen pistols, two guns and 500
rounds of ammunition during yes-
terday and last night. Most of
these were found in the vicinity of
Kalihi.

Reports received by the Kinau
last night say everything is quiet
at Hilo and throughout the island.
The Datives there did not evince
much interest in the insurrection
or its outcome.

The success of the Hawaiian Ex-
press Company is assured beyond
all question. They are doing a lu-

crative business, both locally and
foreign. A messenger service is
connected with the company.

Tomorrow will be Emperor Wil-
liam's birthday. The Hawaiian
band will serenade J. F. Hackfeld,
the German consul, on Monday at
noon. Professor Berger has ar-
ranged a rew eonjr, comjused by
lhe Emperor.

A One-Undivid-
ed Tweatieih Share

In the thapuAAof HONOKUA, situate
in BOUTU KONA, HAWAII, containing
an area of G578 ACRES and being Apana
9 oi R. P. 6S57, I-- C. A. 7713. There
are 3--3

9-1- 0 Acres to every share.
This Land adjoins Kalahiki on the

South and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
uwcua uwuiUK, x rico XAJ. 11US 1

perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged j

and stamped given to purchaser. I

E?For further particulars appiy to
J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolulu, January 4, 1895.
3884--f

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DKAJLKR-- IS

HaYina, Ihnih and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line oi Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc., etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Jw-St-
ep in on your way to the city

front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.
No. 208 Fort St., Esplanade

3377-- y

LOVE'S BAKERY,
NUUANU STREET,:

Family -- : Breads
A HPECIALTY.

GOOI GUARANTEED TI1K BEST
IN TOWN.

3S79-l-

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CAUTWRIOOT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwrioht
BciiiDise on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en euite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

XECApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent.

1 lie fice and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bereta- -

nia streets. Th premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foots and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait-
ing Koom, Laborlatorv,Operating Room,
Bed Hoom, Kitchen, Bath Koom, etc.

Possession given December 1st,
1S94. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3S52-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

For Sale.
A SANGER SEWING MACUINE.
V Slightly scratched in passage. For

sale at a discount at the Viavi office.
38S0-t- f

Notice.
7VERY DAY FOR SUPPER WE
Id will serve chicken or duck. Thurs-

days and Sundays we will serve same for
both (I nner and supper.

tLSJT rJhe only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
385-- 1 m Kpthel street.

Notice.
G. E. BOARDMAN ISMR. to collect all accounts

for William Bros
EL. A. WILLI AM8,

3S91-t- f Manager.

TBE HAWAIIAN S.FE DEPOSIT

AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
nOWOLULC, U. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

St cks aad Bonis Bought and Sold

AGKNTS FOR
fcun lninranrr OBtc of London.

AGENT FOR

flmt Northern Kktlwaj. Tickets
Hold to All Point.

AGKCTB FOR
Th Hawaiian Land and Improve-njf- ot

Conapanr (Limited).
Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit

Land on the for pale upon very
favorable termP. :87-t- f

Jiis. W. Bergstrom,

PIPE AND RB ED ORGAN
PTANO, and Repairer. Orders Mt a;
Ihrnm's Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 3S65--v

;
ia.
pal

i
1

i
1

1

J
!
i
I

i:
r I

Has gained the con-fidenc- e

of all con

sinners.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies

& Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
:JS33-- tf

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FORT STRKKT, - - HONOLULU, H. I.

IMFORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !

ORepairing of fine Watches a
specialty.

ESGive me a call before baying.
'

3S58-3- m

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Native Jewelry

DEALER IN

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and SilverSvare,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

INIlCRCmYNT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

3861 -- 3m

Commercial Saloon.
Corner Nuuanu anil beretanla Street

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOIi FRESH BEElt
ON DRAUGHT AND TUB STANDARD BRANDS

OF BOTTLED BEER.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCn LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
QjZTThe only Sporting House in town.

3365-t- f

For Sale.

FINE HOU3E LOT, 100 FEETA front by 150 feet deep, situated ob.
Kinau street near Pensacola. Only a
phort distance from the tramcar line. It
is h very desirable place for a residence.
For farther particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Attorney at Law, near the Post Office.

347--tf

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IS-for- mr my friends and the public that
T am still in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
business That I am now oflerinz for
cash rejrular size 2x6 feet, ZU c Lined
rath Tubs, with Ping, Chain and small
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only $10 each. Also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices : 6 in.. 45c. a length ; 5 in.,
40c. a length ; 5 in 35 a Jen4th.

EJJ All kinds of Jobbing promptly
at'enijod to.

CsIRing up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt artntion at
lowest pricep. JAS. NOTI Jr.

I--'
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her hogar at tbe O. S. S. wharf yes-
terday and returned to her own
wharf.

A native woman had a fit on tbe
W. G. IIilFs wharf yesterday. Sbe
was soon brought hronnd by her
friends.

About 17.22G sacks of sugar were
brought yenterday by the Mikahala,
Iwalani, Ke An Uon and Jamee
Makee.

The first race cf the series of 1895
held by the Oakland navy club re-
cently resulted in a victory for the
yacht Nemesis.

C. Brewer & Co. offered their bark
Mohican for sale while she was here.
110,000 was the price set and $7,500
was the highest offer, so that no sale
w&3 effected.

Some very hard work at discharg-
ing sugar from the island steamers
was done by the dock hands yester-
day. A very little time was allowed
them between the arrivals and de-
partures of the steamers.

The W. G. Hall was an hour late
in leaving yesterday on account of a
blockade m the channel caused by
the barkentine S. G. Wilder. A lina
was stretched from the Wijdex; to the
L N. S. S. wharf just before the time
of departure of tbe Hall. The .wind
was strong and it took Lard work to
get the barkentine into a suitable
position.

. While Captain Fitzgerald, purser
Gunn and five of the crew of the
Hawaii were going ashore at Pepee-keo- ,

the boat in which they were
contained became unmanagable and
was dashed upon the rocks. Captain
Fitzgerald was serverely hurt about
the .bead and all the rest with the ex
ception of purser Gunn, received in-

juries. Boats were sent from tbe
steamer to the rescue of the men.

At eight o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the report came to J. I. Dowsett
that his schooner Haleakala was on
the rocks off Waianae. Late in the
afternoon tbe captain came to Hono-
lulu and informed Mr. Dowsett that
the schooner was in a dangerous
position, but that if tbe wind would
hold to the northward she could be
saved. The schooner Bob Boy with
tbe captain of tbe Haleakala and a
crew of picked men was sent to the
relief of tbe distressed schooner.

ir Ra i v a
TO IWA JtlU

B B A D
P.M. r.u.

Lea ro nonolala...8:45 1:45 4:36 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 h'Jte
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9 37 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO H050LCLU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. p.m. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6 51 10:43 3:43 5:42

Ltara Pearl City..6 --.55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4 :55 6:45

Saturdays only.
B Dally.
O Bonday excepted.

D Saturdays excepted

Tha fcdfic Commercial Adreitiser

Uud nvry Momma, Except
Sunday, .by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 2frehnt 9trM.

BUBSCRIPTIOIC BATES:
Tux Dailt Pacifio Commercial Advkb-Tta- xs

(8 paom)
Per month 75

Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2 00
Per year in advance .'. 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Skso-Wxkk- ly (8

pagesTuesdays and Fridays)

Per year 104 numbers.. $5 00
Per year, Foreign Countries o 00

Payable Invariably In Adanc.
GEO. II. PARIS,

Business Manager.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 26. 1895.

TOE ADVEKTIHEK CALENDAK.

.January, 1893.

of Hawaii
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KXEtrilVC COt Ni it..

Sanford B. !Vle, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of 'Kocijjft

Affairs.
James A. King, MinUter of interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADV1KORV COCClL.

Bolte, John Kmmeluih.
Edward D.Tenn Jimt V Mn.Wm. F. Allen. Alex. Youn. '
Joa P. MenduncH, John Nott,
D. B. Smith. John Ena.i m.er cJeo p-- Castle.C. B. Wood, Jas. A. Kenned v.

Charles T. Rodger. Chairman . .
Jecrtarv.

8cruutx Coorr.
Hon. A. F. Judd. Cuef Justice
Hon. K. . Bitkerton, First AtocUt

, 4USUOS.
.Ion. W. F. Frear, Second AnsoclaUJustice.
Henrv Smith. Chief dlmrk .

Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk .

O. F. Peterson, Second Dftrmty l.lr. nuwrooeti, oienographer

Ciacrrr Jcnoca

ratCircult: JW; Whiting,,
gscond Circuit: (Maui) J.W. Kalaa.Third ndFourh Circuit: (Hawaii) H

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Ufflces and Court-roo- m m C.nnvt Unn..
King street.. Bittlntr in
The first Monday in February, May,.
August uiu xiuvemoer.

DKPAKTKaNT OK FOKttlUK VPAlXS.

Office in Capitol Building, King street.r. i. natcn, iviiniPter of Foreign ;

A Cat r s
Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
i.ini K.A.Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Bureau

DaPABTuairr of thk Drraaioa.
Office in Capitol Building, Kin

street.
J A.King, Ministnr of the Interior .
vmet uiera. John A. Uassinger.
ABBiBian uieras : James U. Boyd, M. K.

rk.eoooaaioie, Htephen Mahauln,-Georg- e

C. Roaa, Edward 8. Boyd.
BUREAD OP AttKlCOLTUaa AND FOKXST&T.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
li. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Jotjfph Marsden, Com mi

and Secretary.

Chikps or Busxaus, Ihtxkios Dkpabt
KXXT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Sunt. Public Worka. W. K RrllSupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown. .

Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidv.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. fl.Cum--.

mings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt. .

Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.
DXFABTXXST OP FlMAlCCX.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Astiley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jaa. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat .

Ccstoxs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

Btreex.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Pott Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer.

DSPABTXXJrT OP ATTOSJrSY-GxirXBA- L.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy ITarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oanu Prison, J. A. Low. .

Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.
Boaxo op IioaaxATzov.

VESSELS IN l'OKT.
MERCHASTiir.H.

(This llat does not Include cuatei.)
(ier bk Paul Isenberg, Biet. Bremen.
Br ship Glaniror. Williams. Newcastle.
Hear William Bowden. Fjerem, Newcastle
Am scb Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newx'stle
BkHesper, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch KobtSearles. Piltz, Newcastle.
Bktne S G Wilder, Schmidt, San Francbco.
Bark Somatra. Berry. HUo.
Bark Martha Davis, Soule. San Francisco.
Am bk Mohican, Johnson, New York.
Ger bk Lina, Albrecht, Hongkong
Am sch Robert Lewers. Goodman. S F.
Bktne Klikiut. Cutler, Fort Gamble.
Bktne 8 N Castle. Hubbard, San Francisco.
Sch Alice Cooke. Penhallow, Pt Towsend.
Bk Andrew Welch, Drew. San Francisco.

rtlKIClON VXSSEL3 IXPECTID.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

CASS Miowera Vancouver . ..Due
Sch Maid of Orleans J3 F . ..Due
OSS Australia 8au Francisco. ...Due
fihfD Kenilworth 8 F Jan 30
Bktne C F Crocker. .8 F(Hilo).. Jan 30
Ship H F Glade ..Liverpool .. .Jan 30
Bark Albert .San Fran... .Jan 30
R M 8 8 Mariposa.. .Bydney. Feb 7
Bktne Mary Winkeimann, Newc'le. Feb 10
K M s o Alameda... a r Feb 14
O fc O 8 8 Gaelic Yokohama. . Feb 16
O & O BHOceanic. SF Feb 19
Sch King Cyrus Newcastle... Feb 20
Bark Harry More. ..Newcastle... Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore. .Newcastle .Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vanc. Newcastle. . Mar 5

ARRIVALS.
Friday, Jan. 25.

Sttnr Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii and
Maui.

Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, from Hawaii.
Sttnr James Makee. Peterson, irom Ka-pa- a.

Stmr Mikahala. Uaglund. from Kauai.
Stmr KeAu Hou, Thompson. from Maka-wel- i.

II K1A KT 1 Kfc .

Fxiiay. Jan. 25.

Am sch John G Nortb. Carlean, lor Ho-noip- u,

Hawaii.
Btmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui and

Hawaii.
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani. Freeman. for Hanaraaulu.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for Maka

weli.
Stmr James Makee. Haglund. for Kapaa.
Stmr Kaala. Brown, for Kahuku.

VKMHKI.M LKA VINd TODAY.
CASS Miowera, Stott. for Sydney via

Fiji.

IMl'OItTS.
Per Kinau 3802 bags sugar, 21 bags corn.

173 sacks potatoes, a hides, 254 sheep, 73
pkgs sundries.

Per Mikahala 511S bags sngar. 4 pkgs
sundries.

Per Iwalani 5150 bag ugar. 7 bdls
hides, 15 pkgs mdse.

Per James Makee 30U0 bags sugar, 1 pkg
sundries.

Per Ke Au Hou 3058 bags snghr.

PA88ESUEKS
ARRIVALS.

From Hawaii and Mani, per stmr Kinau.
Jan 25- -C W O'Neill, F Button. Mrs 11 F
Boardman, Miss E Johnson. Miss E M
Jackson. Mrs O Chambers. J F Brown and
wife, J C Fitzsimmons, O Gilbert, M Iee
from Volcano. Way ports: N C Goodwin,
Mrs L Severance, C O Kennedy, J A Scott,
(i K Wilder, J It Wilson, Dr It B Williams,
H Van Geison, F M Wakefield, H M West,
F Bruehelli, G H Kobertson, M G St Anna,
Dr J Ilaymond, J llichardson, H S Towns-en- d.

Mi-- s Morris, Rev W Uorsfall, Major
McDonald, and 31 on deck.

From Hawaii, per stmr Iwalani, Jan 25
Miss K Mitamura, and 5 on deck.
From Kauai, .per stmr Mikahala, Jan

25 C Kaiser, and 1 on deck.
From Makaweli, per stmr Ke Au Hou,

Jan 25 Mrs F W Glade and 2 children.
Mra H Wilhelm. Miss H Hennckson, Capt
Kimball, A F Sinda. J M Ogilvey, Salem
Handchtel, and 1 on deck.

DEPARTURES.

Vir Muni and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall. Jan 25 Mrs George Farnham, Mrs

V O'Neill and wife. A
Fernandez, G W Paty. Miss Davis, Father
Sylvester, H Hendrickson, MrsKuaimoku,
J Kuaimoku.

HORN.
FA YE At Mana, Kauai. January 21, 1S95,

to the wife of H. P. aye, a daughter.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 25 10 p.m.
Weather, clear; wind, light N.
The Waialeale is expected today.
Tbo Likelike will sail at 2 p. m..

today.
The Kinan arrived late yesterday

afternoon.
The Hall took a large number of

deck passengers.
The barkentine S. G. Wilder is

anchored in naval row.
Several 6mall schooners left yes-

terday for various Oabn ports.
One lone Japanese came down on

the James Makee yesterday.
Fonr island steamers came io yes-

terday and left aain for various
ports.

Tbe Mikahala discbarffd part of
her sugar into tb bark Panl Ieen-be- rg

yesterday.
Tbe W. O. Mall wharf was

crowded yeaterday txfor that
teaaer'a depart nra.
Tbe Nw York Yacht Club baa ac-cj- 4J

Lord iuaravrTa rhalUuc
for tb America cop.

Steamsllip Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
In connection with tha Canadian pAtmc
Railway Co., between Yanconvtr, B. C.
and Bydney, N. 6. W., calling at
Victoria B. C. Honolulu and
8uva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, vix:

From Sydney and Sara, for Victoria

and Vanccaier, B. C:

S. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 1
8. B. "MIOWERA" .March 4

From VfelctttuS Vccower, B. C, for

S5fa izl Sydney:

8. S. "MIOWERA' January 24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

X?"Fot Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

l"iieo.H;Davies & Co;, L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mai! Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine AX 8teel Steamship

" MARIPOSA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Bydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8an Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tbe above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

XFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL. LINE.

S. S. AtTSTEALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. forS.F.
January 25 January SO
February 2S February 25
March 18 March 20

THROUGH LINE.
From Baa Fran. Frjm tvtiy fur

for Myday. 8aa Franc laco.
Arriv Uoln!tt. Uofio!!B.
iUMFllA Vmh 14 MAKIPOv FS 7

1 I

BO. M. Tn. W. ,Tb.
(

I

i a ; 3

T "T "T 9 j iu

"IF 7T "IT "17 i i7
"ao" IT 22 23 j 21

"tT aT 29 30 j 31

HAWAIIAN ISI.A3US.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of tbe Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of tbe working of tbe
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, wbicb was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"Daring the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded

O.

any of its former
records by closing the 15
hours grinding with an output
of 3Wftons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and withjjreat ease, compared
with wort on whole . cane,
owing to thorough preparation:
of the cane by the .National
Cane Shredder, recently erec
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

4Tho shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
reauire very little care or
attention."

tSDTPlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

Wm. G. Irwin & Co. II
SOLE AGENT8 FOR THE

HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.
3594-3-m

ioil Iron- - Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between llaiea and Kicbard Sleti.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, 2inc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Root,etc.

JGA11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co,
3882-- y .

The above is our special brand of
8AFE1Y MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the time.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
SSAVti

WiriTnails.

All Siyi

NOTICE.

THE STEAMER "KI-halan- i,"

1 Lane,Command-er- ,
will leave ilono.ulu as

follows :
Uueaday, January 22d; Friday, Feb-

ruary 1st ; Tuesday, February 12th, at 2

i. m. , for Lahaina, Mahukona, Laupahoe-ho- ',

Honobina, Hakalau, lionomn, Po-bakum- ana

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at 6 p. m. Mon-

day, January 28th ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February 18tb, calling at
Laupaboeboe Fame day. Leaves Mahu-
kona at 7 a. m. Tuesday, January 29th,
Friday, February 8tb, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 19th, calling at Lahaina same day,
arriving at Honolulu same night.
WILDE K' 8TEAMSHIP COMPANY,

LIMITED. 3895-t- d

G. WEST,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AND DEALSIl IX

Carriage Materials
Of Every Fescription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Kims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagou Poles,
Double-tree-s, Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FULL. ASSORTMENT OF

TrinlIllers, Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

Having a long experience iu the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first class materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

ECAll Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner altea and Hotel 8trt

GT Telephone No. 350. :878-t-f

MOOS! PBliU.

Fint Qa'r1) Jan. 4.

l ull Mooq
11 j U 0 Jan. 11.

"
Laat Qu'r
Jan. 17.

25 26 New Mooni Jan. 25.

rORKIOM MAIL. 8KKVTCI.

j

Bu-aoiflhi- will leae tor and rnv (ruin
Ban Francisco, Vancouver and Sydney n
the following dates, till t&eclue"i io
A. AT HOSOLCMJ

Fm. Bah h bahcibco Fob Bap KaAXCihco

oa Vahcouvkr oa Vahcocvkb
On or Abut On or About

Miowera ... Jan. 24 Australia Jan. 30
Australia Jan. 25 Warrimoo Keb. 1

Alameda Feb. 14 Mariposa. .Feb. 7

Australia Feb. 18 (Jaelic . . ..Ftb. 16
Oceanic Feb. 19 Australia. ...Feb.23

' Warriruoo...Feb. 24 Miowera. . . . .Mar. 4

Mariposa. . ..Mar. 14 Arawa.... .Mar. 7

Australia... Mar. IK Peru March it
Miowera....Mar. 24 Warrimoo. ...Apr. 1

China April 2 Australia... Mar. 20
Australia. ..Apr. $ Alameda Apr. 4

Arawa Apr. 11 Australia. ... Apr. 13

Warrimoo...Apr. 24 Gaelic April 5rS

Coptic April 30 Miowera May 2
Australia.. . May 3 Manposa May 2
Alameda May Australia May m

Miowera.... May 24 China May 20
Australia.. ..May 27 M-uw- a May 30
City Peking.. June 1 Warrimoo. ...June 1

Mariposa.... June 6 Australia... June 3
Australia. . June 21 Australia June 24

Itio J aneiro. J une 17

Arawa July 4 Alameda June27
Australia...-Jul- y 15 Miowera July 2
Miowera July 24 City Peking..July 17
Coptic Juiy 10 Australia Ju'y 20
Alameda Aug. 1 Mariposa. .. .J uly 25
Australia... Aug. 9 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1

City Peking.. Aug. 10 Belgic Aug. 9
Warrimoo. .Aug. 24 Australia... Aug. 14
Mariposa. . ..Aug. '49 Arawa Aug. 22
Australia Sept. 2 Miowera Aug. 31
Coptic Sept. 10 Uio Janeiro.. Sept. G

M iowera ... Sept. 24 Australia... Sept. 7

Arawa Sept. 20 Alameda. ...Sept. 19
Australia . fcept. SO Warrimoo.. . Oct. 2
Australia.... Oct. 21 Australia... Oct: 2
Warrimoo .Oct. 24 China .Oct. G

Alameda Oct. 24 Mariposa. . .Oct. 17
China Oct. 29 Miowera . . Nor. 1

Australia. ..Not. 15 Coptic... , ..Nov. 6
Miowera... Nov. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Dec. 2
Coptic. Nov. 2H Citv Peking .Dec. 6
Warrimoo. . . Dec. 24 1896.
City PoAing..Dr.2i j Miowera Jan. 1

Meteorological llerord.

rum .if tlklllT l" ? T .

ITItT UDAY.

I Mini. I

" K It m

' m Bill -- L
lLTXT1T TV .11 M a.

Mm 11 MMM t. ! M'

T tt t y W t la

t s If w mr 41 '

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigretioo :

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Maradea, J.
A. Kennedy James G. 8peocrr
J. Canln.

rVcretary, Wray Taylor.
Board op Hxalts.

OSc la grocads cf Court Uocae EiUJ-tn- x,

oornr ol ililHasI and Qxsca
atjwU.

ltmbr Dr. Day, Dr. Woo4. . B.
mrma, J.T.WatarbcasMi, Jr., Jcjb

K&a, Tta. f, Las&sf aJ AtWrtMry
wMNrral Psss?,

w-tar- r .

r-- ai

T 3 .

': i

FOR SALE !

Mi!!T ;OOI M'CSTAN-O- T

"HAL

Sad il lit -- :- Horses !

Smith's Bus Stable.
3- - . v k :. -- rut T

lirsTACh A n.

I MAl;IIiA Mr II i AHAW4 Ur
I Ul-t- m

liitiin lane 4 I trk?.

1'uraer lWk'.ey rtturu very
Vy Cl WIOJ tV:W!C tt

trip il'VD f tb Kiuaa
It Jt hn (i NiTTtb aaal.! j-m- im

! ri"Vfcttf f.vr ll. Di. Hawaii I

Tb if' ' taken Vy It J li
S , t L at 11 r. 1UI I jil

f.ri fru lLi I rt
r, . Kir.r i .l tl U it im
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